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LIBERALS hold big 
: mm G IN OPERA HOUSE

Messrs Loggie and Emmerson 
Speak to Crowded House n 
Nerve as tie on the 18th Inst.

FORTY-FIRST SESSION II7TH. MARITIME BOARD 
I. 0.0. T. GRAND LODGE OF TRADE MEETING

i •

Mr. W. S. Lrggic 
Henry It. Emmersiii spoke 
Newcastle. Opo** House on tlie 
18th inst, the hall being well filler».. 
A large number o ladies were 
present.

Si Mary’s Band escorted the 
epeakei s from Hotel. Mirarnichi to 
the Ha'l, giving ti.eir valuable 
service., gratuitously.

Hon. JuLii P. Burcniil, il. P. P., 
preside 1, ai ■ with him on the 
platfoiia were Ex-Mayor Hennessy, 
Aldeiman Stables, and oiheis.

The sul j ct discussed was 
principally Reciprocity, which 
both sides (outside of Quebec, 
where several other issues are

and Hon. vulpwood. But paper from crown 
b ud. where there is an export 
duty will not be free.

XVid the Yankees gobble up our 
hsheiits? The pact gives the 
Yankees no fishing rights they 
have not. now.

Oil' surplus laths, shingles and 
fresh fish cannot be exported to 
Europe. Ti./y muct go to the 
States. Remission of duties on 
such articles means so much gain 
to the Canadian producers. The 
Middleman will not. get the extra 
profit.

Tnere are two thousand fisher
men along this river who will all 
he benefited.

J oins Kent-N orthumfoerland Sons 
ot Temperance in Demand 
ing Changes in Scots Act.

D

The 41st annual session
I. O. G. T. Grand Lode

being discussed) appear to con- t)le reciprocity pact 
eider the main quest in Lei ore the • 
électorale.

W. S. LOGGIE

There is no syllable 
that will

harm any Canadian. As said the 
Montreal Star lately, the economic 
value of the pact is all in Canada’s 

vV. S Loggie, wb * was received jfav?r- Ifc wil1 ljri“g greater pros- 
■with |iceat applause, showed that ; ferity* It is not a treaty but a 
under the Macdonald Adiuinistia-1 bargain that we can at any time
tii ri representatives tit-re suit yesr 
at er year to Washington to ask 
for such reciprocity as we arc about 
to get now. Sir John Thompson
in ISU1 ran his election

The

to do what he c mid to get recipro
city, which he, Thompson, tbo. ght 
could be got without a"y sacrifice 
ot Canada's intere-.s. (applause.) 

Conservatives had kept up 
riforis to get nei procity till 

they* went out of newer in 1896.
In 1893 he (Boggie) went to 

Ot’awa as delegate to the Literal 
Convention. Two planks in the 
Liberal pin form ad- pten that year 
weie Taiitt for Revenue and Reci
procal Trade with the States. 
Winning in 1890, the Liberals gave 

Britain a preference, first of 25 
per cent, later of 33j per cent. The 
Conservatives opposed this prefer
ence to the Motherland, predicting 
ruin to our factories. But the

Sreference bad bound us closer to 
ritain and had hurt no Canadian 
Industry, (applause.) Liberals had 

then proposed reciprocity with the 
States, but were rebuffed. Then 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared 
the next oiorture- must conn 
the States. Therefore, 
was not a live questioi

withdraw from. (Great applause.) 
HON. H. R. EMMERSCN

was held at Plaster Rock, Am-. 16
1911.

G. Sec. Hetherington reported 
2715 adult members in 88 lodge 
and Mrs. Jackson’s showed 5*2 
Juveniles in 9 temples. Total 
membership 3,257.

POLITICAL ACTION
The Committee on Political Ac

tion—.Michael Kelly, E. N. Stock- 
ford, C. M. Colwell, H. H. Stuart 
and H. v. Ricker—recommended 
the following.

1 — That the order support can
didates for local legislature, pledged 
to prohibition ana, failing such 
candidates, nominate, if deemed 
advisable, independent prohibition 
candidates.

2—Whereas, This Grand Lodge 
of the I. O. G. T. has at a.l times 
in the past asset ted its conviction 
that the only solution for the 
problem of intemperance is to

Hon. H. R. Emmerson leceived . !na*ce f*le liquor business an illegal 
an ovation. He came to talk on cne- and
the greatest question presenting 
itself since confederation. This 
great paraim am. question is a 
business question. He had always 
worked for expansion of the In
tercolonial and the absorption of 
branch lines. Reciprocity would 
help this along. Last year the 
government were converted tn the 
absorption principle. Tnis year 
they had brought down a bill to 
that effect, but the Conservative 
obstruction had prevented it com
ing to a vote, aud had forced dis
solution of parliament.

The first government of Canada

Whereas its efforts have been 
mainly along line of procuring a 
prenihitory law for New Bruns
wick believing that such law is 
fully warranted both moially and 
by we.ght of public sentimient and 

Whereas the New Brunswick 
Temperance Federation watced on 
the Government of this province in 
1908, asking that such law be 
enacted as so warranted, Lut have 
since been evidently mollified by 
tiie sop then thrown out to the 
delegation us the best that ould
be procured, and have been appar- 

_ ently conducting whatever aggres- 
forty-four years ago tried to they have been doing

iih'forty* years alonS the lint of aiding the_ Attor
ney General’s office in enforcing 
that law so amended, and

Whereas we form an integral 
part of that body, and

Whereas, we believe that the

reciprocity: Ag5: 
ago Sir John A Macdonald asked 
for reciprocity7 and was refused.
Macdonald then thought recipro
city was necessary to both Britain 
and Canada and the States. Tnis

‘t ailyear Canada and the States had ,Government of thia province 
i’1'V111 inegotiated wider trade relations ^ continuously reminded 

reciprocity and Britain and the States an ar
ide in the | bitration treaty fulfilling Macdon

ald’s prophetic dream oftales,

the Dominion government:
1—(a)'That no liquor shall be 

imported into a District under the 
Canada Temperance Act Ly priv
ate individuals, a 1 liquors requited 
f. .. Is - -1 nir-o ses t-i he purchased 
• r n, t'endors appointed by7 the 
said Government and residing 
within sucli district;

(b) That all persons arrested for 
drunkenness be ccmpel.td to tell 
where and front whom they ob
tained their liqcor, imprisonment 
to ho the penalty7 for those refus
ing to tell; ■

(c) That each government Ven
dor of alcoholic liqu.rsfce required 
Co annually publish a complete 
statement of business done by him 
during the year;

(d) That the privilege of ob 
taining prescriptions for liquor 
from Medical men residing outside 
of district under Canada Temper 
anee Act be done away with, the 
only exception to be the case in 
which the medical man nearest to 
the patient resides in an adjoining 
municipality.

2—Such improvements in the 
methods of enforcing the Canada 
Temperance Act as to bring that 
Act up to as effective a standard 
as the Prohibitory Law of Nova 
>cotia, viz.,

The finding ol liquor on any 
premises to be, until contrary is

enr ds Better Tra.de Relation?, 
11 ::er Roads, Better Inspec
ts of Meats, &e.

The 17th y meeting of the 
Maritime Bo. **" — Trade was held 
in M -ncton on the lG'.b and 17th 
instant Among the delegates 
attending were. P Hennessy, E 
A McCurdy, Aid Stables, C C 
Hayward, C >' ’ Hay7 ward, S W 
Miller, James Falconer and Rev 
W J Bate of Newcastle, and 
D P MacLachlan, GiO Watt, \V B 
Snowball, Geoffrey Stead, \V Dick 
and others, of Chatham

St John Bi ar.i was renorted 
s:i!t unwilling to rejoin the Mari
time Board

MARITIME UNION

cf the MarilimfeThe union 
provinces was endorsed, 24 to 

TRADE WITH WLsT

to these positions.
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

l-io:i. C. . R .binson moved, 
seconde i by S. \V. Miller, that the 
governments ot N. B: aid N. S:

- memin.il z.il to improve the 
.principal, highways fur tourist and 
gçn-rr.l travel, and the P. E I. 
government to repeal the prv- 
!itT iticn 3gu:*j*t the running of 
autos,

Mr. 8now

8.

pliantes may be present; law offi 
cers to have power to search for 
and seize liquor without wareant; 
the finding of liquor concealed or 
falsely labelled to be prima facie

INDIES

Better trace relations with Cuba 
end other West India Islands was 
demanded, by means of a new 
steamship service.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

It was unanimously resolved 
that this Maritime board of ‘irade 
request the Dominion government 
to appoint a sufficient staff of 
1 irpectors to in»p-c (.) grain, (b) 
hav, (c1 meat products .. ~_d for 
home consumption and trailed in 
between the three Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland an-i 
also all cows the milk of which is

rli rtc .iiinemiecf. the 
split log !rag t< r roads.

E. A. McCurdy wanted a high
way7 across the continent con
structed by federal government. 
The road from Chatham west- 

Maiue should be con- 
sidvix ... of the principalr high- 
wavs.

W. B Snow hull and F. W. 
Summer, (Moncton) favored bor
rowing money to build the roads.

At request of P E I members 
the clause referring to P E I was 
eliminated and resolution passed 

SECOND DAY7

Standing committees were ap
pointed to puss resolutions passed 
upon local and Dominion legisla
tives •

FOREST PROTECTION
It was revolved,
Ti-ataFuiest Protection Board 

ba appointed by each province to 
whuui shall be reported by the

proved, deemed evidence of intent _____ ___ _____
to sell, although no bar room\aflj local consumers when and where

used for making cheese, butter, j owner of the property burned over 
condensed milk, etc., and that the i each case of forest tire, and such 
local governments pass such ! B jard shall employ a competent 
Jegislativii as will protect the

tlie Dominion Government has m. t 
the necessary jurisdiction.

Mr. W. B. Snowball said this 
was a matter that shoe Id be con
sidered very fully. He cited

evidence of intent to violate tha C»ses of tubercular afiected cattle
I i • A 1 OA VUllMl* VS î n art . L     I _ _ V 1 _ \T . law, prosecutions for second offenpe 
to immediately follow first conviov ■ iiiitii'-uiuvGiji Aviiun uinu wuvig- ------------

tiou; and nc appeal from decisions ™ ton <Iaya one animal of a cav-
1 AA J ..f „ „ * t l x .... . C----------- 1 L ...

elections vf 1904 end lLCx j , ... . - e .Tn. ». o aids prophetic dream of fortyEighteen month.- a o me State® \ 1 r J
•lad threatened » tai iti* war aiftm t ^el!s aF<i* 
us, because of our trace Meaty with -. 0ur labor organizations are now 
France and other countries. But i mternational. so are our Epworth 
President Ten hud. n.Mead, invited |aaguos and oilier religious societ- 
Hon. Mr. Fielding to Albanv where i®8, the Foresters and so forth, 
tbev arranged that the Americau 
sut tax should not be imposed upon
Canadian import:

This led to further offers from 
the States which resulted in a mut
ual arrangement for fiee trade in 
natural products. Even the Con
servative press had favored the 

ct until Sir Edmund Walker,pact, o 
banke

of the results of the licensed liquor 
traffic and of the great wrong 
being done to ou< citizenship, 
socially, economically and morally, 
and of the strides being taken by 
other governments to overcome 
these evils,

Theiefore resolved, that this
Why not trade be international? Grand Lodge reiterate its belief 

Unfortunately extraneous ques- ; V18^ our Provincial Government is 
lions are being introduced into f11 V warranted in enacting a pro
this discussion.

The Maritime Board of Trade at 
Moncton the day before, demaod- 
ed better trade relations with 
Cuba, British West Indies and i 
Guiana, alleging that the volume

ker. who borrows farmers’ ' Gf a country's exports largely de- 
money at three per cent, and sends terinined its material prosperity, 
it to the States for investment, with this ides the speaker 
tned to make our farmers believe^'faeartfiy agreed. But if tntde is
it was disloyal to send their goods 
to the States.

Frank Masson—Will our farmers 
get better prices ever there?

Mr. Loggie—They did ot last 
spring, for potatoes, bu nineteen 
years ont of twenty, the Canadian 
farmer could have sold better in 
f|hd States than at home.

It is said continued Mr. Lcggie, 
III we v l*tve reciprocity the 

as *ill gobble up C insde. 
i contention wee absurd: 

iff»• the reciprocity pact there 
is ao interfewince with the provin
cial governments’ regulations re
garding lumber. Pulp wood has 
always been admitted free to the 
States, but manufactured pulp was 
dutiable at about thirty-three per 
wet Now paper will ne admitted 
fkee to Sh; j.: ;f made from private

desirable with the handful of 
West Indians, how much more de-

hibitory law and is not living up 
to its full privileges as a i overn- 
ing body, when it does not strive 
in this regard to make it easier 
for men to do right and harder for 
men to do wrong, and further 

Resolved that this Grand Lodge 
strive to impress on the N. B. T. 
F. its duty as representing the 
various temperance and moral 
agencies, in ever and constantly 
keeping before our legislators

sirable is freer trade with the thîir duty and responsibility in 
Sûtes with 90,000,000 people? |11,18 n’Kard. and further

The Americans want our natur-} ,™80lved ^*!a^ ln f*18 ever|t °_f 
al products and are prepared tojj®18 jailing to do so, this 
pay for them and open their mar- "ra?d Lrsfg® undertake to I 
kets. We have been trading with 18an,ze 88 to roe®t the Government 
them in spite of their high tariff’,"1” our tilalm8 bef»»8 tb8m- 
and in spite of British free trade.,... ,ettl,°" } was proposed by 
We have a surplus in twenty-eight ! Jf1®1»61 ffUF *"d 88811011 2 by E. 
agricultural products. Of these,| ^ Stoekford. The report 
eight go mainly to Britain and j*doI,ted- 
twenty mainly to the States in i SCOTT ACT
spite of the high duty. _

The preference to Britain wae! On motion of H. H Stuart, 
oppoeed by Consehvativee unless,8econded °y _ Arthur Morrell, it 
Britain should grant a quid pro ' resolved, Tliat the Graii'l 
quo. Such is the Conservative I Ix>dK8 )0,“ with the Kent-North- 
loyalty! umberland District Division, 8'i i

| (Continued on Page 8; I °f Temperance, in demanding from

of Stipendiary Magistrates.
S10 was voted to the N. B. T.

F. , 850 to Juvenile work; and 8150 
as grand secretary’s salary.

Among the officers elected are 
the following:
G. C. T. — A. 0. M. Lawson.
G. Conn.—Rev. T. D. Bell, Rusia- 

gornisli.
G. V. T.—Mrs. Miles E. Flanders, 

Mapte View.
G. S. J. W__ J. D. Scammeil.
G. S.—L. R. Hetherington.
G. E. S —Michael Kelly.
G. Chap.—Rev. A. J. Gould.
G. Mar.—H. C. Ricker.
P. G. 0. T__ J. V. Jackson.
D. I. C. T.—E. N. Stock ford.

Political Action Committee— 
Messrs. Lawson, Hetheringtuu, 
Kelly Jackson and Stockford.

Next annual meeting will be in 
Moncton.

being plaeed on the market in New 
castle and Chatham. Within the

officer or officer*, with power to 
administer oath, who shall inak* a 
thorough investigation in u each 
forest tire and rep ;rt fully on sauiu 
to the Board, with such recom
mendation as shall appear to them 
advisable in e«ch case

TO MEET IN TRURO 

, meeting will be he

TO BE MARRIED TONIGHT
The ' _ of Miss 

Edna G’D<m>.ull, daughter ot Mr. 
nd Mrs. Edward A. O’Donnell, to 

Mr. Newton Parker Appleby of 
Moncton will take place this even
ing at 9 o’clock at the residence 
of the bride’s parents. The bride 
will tie supported by her sister, 
Miss Alice, and the groom by Mr. 
Walter Lyons. Rev. Dr. Cousins 
will perform the marriage cere
mony.

Guts anti oruisee may be healed la 
about otn>third the time required by 
•the usual treatment by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. It is on 
antiseptic and cause* such injuries 
to heal without maturation. Tnis 

’ll ’roc*!t «ils>relieves soreness «V Uv> 
.*»«» r’lnunaflt p-une*. For

Is au by all dealers. r
v'

load of cattle was found by 
accident to be affected, and was 
shipped hack to the shipper.

Mr. Henoejsy spoke of the value 
of inspection of hay, and said it 
would be a great thing if the 
Board could do anytning along 
this line.

Aid. Stables referred to the case 
cf diseased meat at Newcastle 
spoken of by Mr. Snowball, and 
said it Lore the stamp of the 
government inspector and was 
imported from the Week.

Mi S. W. Miller of Newaastle 
corrob noted what Mr. Stables had 
said. He said all the meet they 
imp • t, d from Ontario bore the 
govci ment inspectai *s stamp. 
As a o vuler he could say they had 
received meat ’.caring the in
spector’s s'amp that was not the 
quality of meat they had paid for. 
The meat referred to by other 
speakers was in such a bad cm- 
d tioo that it was condemned by 
Dr. Milton of Chatham, and ordere.l 

», , , i to be buried, although it bore the 
8 1 government's stamp. If the

go eminent stamp was not to be 
of any more be lefit to the dealer 
aod consumer tin,., in the past, 
there was very iuile use in having 
inspectors at all. The food 
inspection law was not being 
catried out. When the meat in 
question arrived at Newcastle, Got 
Malt by, police magistrate had 
ordered the dealers not to use it, 
and later it was condemned by 
medical inspection. Mr. Miller 
said he knew there were dosons of 
inspectors in Ontario who were 
not veterinary surgeons. The

I trouble was that abcut election 
time unie fellow through’ a pull 
»’f' appointed inspector when be 

i knew nothing eboui his duties.
I1 .. ,.d that practical msu. ti

me .hens of politics, he appointed

Next 
Tr.ro

rercapita tax of local boards tn 
Maritime Biat-J was fixed at 50 
c..nls •

EXPRESS
It was resolved, That 
“Whereas it has been found that 

the clasdficaticri iccently made by 
express companies has not pro
duced the tesnlts of cheaper rates 
aime ! at, hut acts to the dis- 
advanta_ge of the general public 

“Therefore resolved, that tnis 
matter he again urged on the 
attention of the Railway Com
mission with a view to having 
this-grievance remedied’’

IMMIGRATION

The Maritime governments 
were called upon to appropriate 
liberal sums to educate the people 
of the mother country regarding 
the variety and natural riches of 
the Marilim. Ibuvii and to 
impress them with the advantage 
of citizenship in sveh a community 
as ours, and to nrye upon the 
federal government tn immigra
tion policy advertising the Mari
time provinces as effectively as 
the West

OFFICERS
Following officers were elected:
Free, Or Dunbar, Truro, 1st V 

P, Pa* Paton, Charlottetown; 2nd 
VP, K A McCurdy, Newcastle: 
Sec trees; Thoe Williams, Moncton; 
Cor Sec G A Hall Truro

Convention adjourned at noon 
on the 17th Iu the afternoon the 
visitor* were taken in autoe to the 
oil and Gas Wells of Albert Co 
and were banquet ted in the even
ing by Moooton Board

A well known Dee Muinee woman 
after suffering miserably for two days 
from bowel complain!, wae euied bjr 
one diw of Uhapiherlain’e Guile 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For 
sate by all dealers.
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finest Quality.

* REID ACAiK
LI! 1 r rT f, Ft- •

UtL
8 * fi SÜ; 5 3 5Unit ' v ■**

Large and Enthusiastic Goa vs 
tic-- at Da‘.hcusie on Thursday

i-

OONFIDJjNX of victory

>11'
Th

Dalin 
the ar^vst 
held in 
and ^:v 
Reid OI L : 
the noiniuat 
doubt xviîi

Liberal Convention at 
e sh\y was «me of A- 
st i,n ! tost enthusiastic

John T. Disseu, < vO!,.h i i.y 
; L . • <ij ,e move 1 tile i ‘ low 
resolution, nomhxatm^ Mr.

y in recent years, 
er thu'ias i; Jun.vs 

O was again tendered 
si), and without a 

• victorious in the 
present cane; :gn.

XV. A TiUei'.Mti was* appointe! 
chairman and in a few winds ex
plained the <•»-).'vt of the meeting.

Mr. Jas. Rvi l member for
RestigMii« «.e wa-> called upon 
spoke briefly.

James Uvid •«: Chavlo. 
Whereas the parli im« •nt - a (.ar.-

atia has b'en d.-ssoiveu’ upcn tie 
nwstîon oi vie Rve:needy Agree
ment recent I v made bet'veen Oau-
aaa mu 1 the Cuited States, and

.‘Livrai eiect.i ; to be held vr; 
the 21<t Sent ember next, this con
vention of the Liberal Party of 
rhe comity of Restigouche. called

a 
if

and for the purpose ot lioiuin&tit 
candidate for election wh

KVV2 it
original

Tvoint

bag;
to buy 
barrels

barrel

iAfiiizr

b it a point
Trademark

DON’T FAIL
To Take Your Vacation and Visit

New Brunswick’s Big Fair

Fredericton Exhibition

Sept. 16 to Sept. 23
MBMË THE BIO SHOW OF 1911 am

$I5,8B0 - 11 PREMIUMS - $15,000
Competition Open to Canada and State of Maine

NEW BUILDINGS ENLARGED GROUNDS 
Education and Amusement Combined 

The Greatest Special Attractions Ever Put On 
at a Provincial Fair

*3 Days RACING 3 Days
»’_______________________•
.-/•L'dlAL FARES ON AU, RAILWAY» *!>

wr i re to secretary for friz* list, i

ek.ie.l, will ,- :>vort the policy <i 
th.> Libera! party in the next par- 

. t . anada. desires to vx- 
«-re>s < ar approval of tliv said 
reciprocity Agreeu; nt, bcciusv it 
xvii'i stia-aiaie trade, and lx* a 
mutual in-iivlit to the people of the 
i. . v yjntries which are parti. - to 
the same.
sentatixe. Mr. Reid is in favor of 
! e said Resipiccity Agrevun it. 
and would have voted for il if the 
questiou had come to a vote in 
parliament, this convention desires 
to assure him that in so doing lie 
would be voting m accordance 
with the wishes of his party.

And whereas he lias laithfmtx 
alioidl'd to his duties as a member 
of parliament ever since his viee- 
tiou in the year ll'OO when l.v 
placed our county in the Lib ill , 

iim.n wliere I, • ha< kipt it . veri 
1 since, lit,o;.gl; the st:ji|x ri of tin '

I Liberal party wiiich stood by im 
in i-aeh i iectio:'. eontest.

| And whereas he stiil retains tin 
i confidence of Ills Leader the lliglit 
I" • "■ Wilfrid Lattri'-r
j\.. v it this conventi- a
•d.-.-ii. • i" >.c -sainedat. tl. • •!.<
j n the day i i the appr, a 
general election.

Beit therefore Resolved tir.it 
t'nis convention. Knowing that Mr. 
I'.eid is inspired with the true 
spirit of Caiiadianism. tl.e cardin
al principle of xxliiel' is E jual 
iliglits for ail citizens of Canada, 
which deprives no person of all 
tiie privileges of citizenship on 
account of race or creed, this con
vent ion hopes that Mr. Reid will 
again consent to he the Liberal 
candidate for election on the g 1st 
September next, and should he 
consent—as we trust he will;—we 
the Libera's assembled at this con
vention "promise him yur cordial 
support, and xviil Lv e.veiy legal 
means endeavor to secure his 
election.

X. if. Duncan, seconded by A 
C. Belle-Isle moved that Mr. 
Murray of Cainpbelllon be the 
Li liar a I Candi rate.

The ballet \va< taken Messrs. 
F. M Anderson. W. D. Vuncan, A. 
T. LeBlanc and A. (’. Bell.-Isle 
being scrutineers, and resulted as 
oUoxvs:—

Reid 143 
Murray 35 
A. T. LeBlanc moved that the 

nomination be made unanimous, 
which was carried without a 
dissenter)' voice amid great cheer
ing.

There vi-.-.. l-.n-l call-, for Mr. 
Reid and lie responded.

Mr. Murray, although allowing 
ti e vote to make the nomination 
unanimous pr-s to )k the voice of 
ti e convention in very bad grace 
and announced that his uomi' ation 
would be ti.ed on the 14th of 
September.

A number of Rraolutiins en
dorsing the policy of the Liberal 
government were passed.

The meeting broke up with 
prolonged cheers for Reid,

‘ -?•-! in It 
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of A!anuf::r«Vnited tes Exports 
factures.

A,*t exrrgnAtîon of the trade str»t*“ 
t - ; 'if the Vrtitvd States throws 
■■ . 1',‘stiTii- side Hgh; upon the cot-:;

’ s nv--'0".t ov.->rtuvr,=, for Itecipr-'
- -y ’.x i:î: i\ r the nine tnc.t;

:"ig rv •••'lher, IP 10, their 
r;s of domestic ’'inrclir.r.dise t 
ry khul were ?1.19n,3-l,51h.

. ix'h &l’v. ièO.h. •' \wre manvh • 
!;etv.r« s for further use in mo tv.: ;
• ri’ir. were r.. :n;
fRCturt-3 ready for consumption. .Via 
rum r-f t.ix'se two. 5til-'.tî2f»,V.VO.
•\m n«: fvv .êl per cent, of all of thru 
.xports mit lu^ether. But this is hot 

v iiii: r.yorts of*mnnufaerun-
’ v ; i a Itnown as “fOOvlSî V*
I : r.ly f •:rvd.‘* which arc > , 
wt . * If we regard l-
r'so as ’••g:ti:;.;viy forming a p 
of the ekports : tuzmufactuved goo.'
.• ciceris r • oc every thing x: o 
! niter S c::ported for the :v’m 
•i.cnths v:idt;:g f ctember last, manu- 
ractured goods amounted to over «. 
per cent

VI trSTtrXE'S FATf ulTE
GKANDVIfîT*1

PIANOS, OBG-ANS
CARBIAŒB3

AND FUBNITUBB
Mason & Risch “The piano with a soul." Hientz- 
man Pians, which has truly been called ‘The Stein
way of Canada ’ and Ennis & Co.'s Pianos. 
Thomas and Dorherty Organs> Carriages, Harness 
Furniture. The celebrated light draft Deering 
Farm Machinery, Sewing Machines, Bicycles, etc.

E. A.’LeGALLAIS, Representing

The Lounsbury CO., Ltd.
II is Yn in for Yon 

Early."
to ltiso

Phone 25 
LOUNSBURY BLOCK

ouse Phone 104
M 1‘BELLTON N. B.

The Campbellton team of “Shoots" 
to who went down to Sussex have no 
reason to be ashamed of themselves. 
On the tiret days shooting Mr. H. A. 
Chandler won the Prince of Wales 
match and Mr. John White tied for 
it ret place in t ne Nursery match, the 
Campbellton te^a also winning the 
maiden team mutch. At time of writ
ing we were not advised us to the 
result of ihe Nursery match the prize 
being a gold watch. We trust we 
shall be able to ask our good friend 
White on many occasions what is 
the "time”?

The nnnouncomont of thr ot- 
u < nt of Miss Doro‘.h'.' D * w to Ih - 
u-nant Parish, one- of Lord C i- 
stcnc's A.D.C.'s, recalls the fact iir.i! 
yi'hs Drew was the favorite gr lit ri
el ih.l an.'. cu.'".pan:r'n of the late Mr 
W IV OladstoAe. She has Ikvu the 
svl ject of many pre'«y stories, on > 
l-< inc to the effect that she once no i- 
pkiFScd the G.O.M on a Biblical sub
ject. The famous statesman was 
tiying to Induce her to get up cur
lier. "Why don't you get up. my 
cMld?" he asked. “Why, grandpa.” 
rejoined Miss Dorotny, ‘‘didn't you 
ull mj to do what the nihle sav«*r* 
“Y<s. certainly," said Mr Glrdsc >n • 
'.hi. little girl then pioudly jpuned 
he> Bible at Psalm cxxvii. ami ivar: j

Is Your
Circle of Neighbors 

Connected by 'Phones?
FF It Is; we know m will be interested and will want to hear 

it No. I Jl~
tally developed - - - _ . —------------------------ --
which your local system is opvr.iting, nnd wc therefore want

about our No. 1317 tyjie Telephone Set. which has been spe- 
1 dally developed at a cost of S 10.00') to meet the conditions

to send you our free book, which fully describes this telephone.

IT NOT ^5^,. WHY NOT

:!k second verse: 
to zlse up early."

“It is vain for you

Luts and bruises may be healed In 
about one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment by applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an 
antiseptic and causes such injuries 
to heal without maturation. This 
liniment also relieves soreness of the 
muscles and rheumatic pains. For 
eale by all dealers.

AND STEAMERS 
, PROORA WMLÎ OP 

ATTRACTIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION

Fob«- A. Campbell, W. S. Hooo f r„

Cherles W. .Nelson of Delhonsie 
who ha, been employed as surveyor 
or the last three yean- by the Dal 
onaie Lumber Company, has(reoentl 

been appointed timber inspector for 
the Canadian Northern Railway and 
haa’entered upon the duties of hie 
new poeition.

Mr. and Mrs, Isidore Day of 
Cross Point have the sympathy of 
all in the death of their little eon, 
Henry Isidore, which took place 
Saturday, Aug. 5th. The little one 
wesaick only a few hours of 
cholera infantum.

Tie KM Y* f- Off I

RlflRDO'S REPLY.
Brofessor Nichols, a famous phv« ic- 

if-t. during the recitation of a fredi- 
mvn class in naturel philosophy, ob- 
t'-rvod a tall, lanky youth in the rear 
suit, his head in a recumbent 
;: .u, his body in a lanquid pose, h.'s 
e.\ vs half closed, and his legs extdiid- 
c ! far out. He was either asleep cr 
ul.'f-ut to lose consciousness.

“Mr. Ricardo," said the groat sci- 
ci-list, “you may recite."

The freshman opened his eyes 
he did not change his somnolent 
pose.

“Mr. Ricardo, what is work?"
"Everything is work," was ihe 

drawling reply.
‘YVhat! Everything is workf
"Yes, sir."
"Then I take it you would like the 

dess to believe that this desk is 
wcik?"

“Yes, oir," rvpllod the youth, wear- 
1*5 ; “wood-work."

French language Used lu England.
Though we are in the twentieth 

century the Norman French of Ed
ward the Confessor is still. In a way, 
the legal voice of Parliament. Wben- 
eveY a Bill has passed the British 
Gemmons, the Clerk, before he for
wards it to the House of Lords, 
writes upon it according to ancient 
usege: “Bolt baillé aux Seigneurs" 
(let It be sent to the Lords). If It 
is sent from the Peers to the Com
nena, It bears the like endorsement: 
“Boit baille aux Communes" (Let it 
b* sent to th# Commons).

Om Way.
"How did you get your >Tr*h*n* or.t

to thet-musicale lost nighf” 1

ioQCh ttlul 1W4UU.

. Ml will be interested In 
our book entitled " How 
to Build Rural Telephone 
Lines.” This book tells 
all about how to organize 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by your own community— 
bow to proceed about line construc
tion. poles, line wire, installing of 
instruments, etc.

send us your name and 
address and tell us that 
you want Bulletin No.
780 and wc will forward 

It to you by the first mail 
FRER.
With the facts that this 

book gives you, you will be ear-
prised to lean how little such I 
telephone system would cr

™No?tfm*'E/ecfi7c
ANsMANUTOiCTURlNGGO.iwna

Manufacturer and supplie of all apparatus and 
equipment use.! In th? construction, x peratioti and maintenance ot Tclcphcnv. Kir* Alurm and Electric 
Railway Riant*. . • AJdrors our nearest liouse.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
REGINA CALGARY 

VANCOUVER 
222

CANADA’S 
PRIDE <

Willis, Dominion & Knabe Pianos
Refrigerators of all sizes and Wire Fencing w»

McLaughlin Carriages,
Mossey-Harris Implements of all kinds.

SulH^n
m,-

■
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TUB XJJnTXOIT advoca*.
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SMOUNT AL-ISONr

Mount Allison Institutions
==SACKVILLE, X. p----------------

Mount jQflison 7Jnwv>
COVli<K< IN 

AN!)
A!‘"

:rsny
..es. SCIENCE 

1 ''.EOLUtiY

.Vnr.uat Session 191 j.12 Opens Sept. 21st, 19U
Five Enhance V1'1 Jariet of $75 Etch will l;.- uliv *.| Cr 

op i.i- u.potio.i to ',iur.c»Dti"‘ exannnatiu;!» on Sviveiabt-r 
22n.i f-ii.i 23rd, 1»U.
Inroiiiii : <i- cU■ wtN..’ <; >( -:!!. ntial acciuimodatLr »livu!U 
(five earli ■>(. po dim notice.
For foil jojticnî.t ■- x, m! for calendar t

REV. 11 C. BURDEN, 1) 1). Preddept

COMPLICATED P0L!T,n<
IN QUEBEC PÜOVInOI

Ciossed Planks

Eh
7 VEINS'
I 5 fZ'A-iti.',.*,

Send your Daughter to

Mount Allison Ladies’ College
THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES' 

College IN CANADA
S7lh I'ear commences September, 7th, l9ll

V m -e-i, Mu-ic Courses, Oratory

EquippedS:

IT OFFERS—Literary V tit-i- 
Courses, ilqu-t 0 !iî Science Uuur-e*.

It tuv S' i 0>r teachev- it i
it is situât-.) in a lktdthful town.

Set. . irslup- for worthy stmt i‘
For e tl -ioD.r mill foil informâti .1 :mvlv t 

REV. O. M. CAMPHELi. Acting

l-.ioli.lly
«

Principal

Your Bay sHould go to
Mount Allis021 Ac£

Fut Sort i *1 - 
t of At s. K*’.

ci M ttrictila'i to nrsos 
lit— illy, Aie ticine, etc.

iemy
to the Col-

Jill icon Commercial College
in li isiudt-#, Sii. 
lte.'hlvncr. S 1

it ’.ittile 1 .atill 
tiiii -lull" of

j. m. palmer, ai. a. p.î «pai

SHIPPING-
Luv J* SiAwrYoaS

Uuoto You

SAGS
3 and

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT

t

A Square Deal to Every 
Man who Buys Clothes

P.REFORM was the first in Canada to offer * money 
refunded if satisfaction be not given,*

Fit-Reform also introduced the Price Label in the pocket 
if every Suit and Overcoat aa a guarantee of value to the

Fit-Reform has wen the corfideace of the buying publie 
her^pn Fit-Reform has given more then waa expected.

Thflf know that if any pnrchi 
not just right, Fit-Reform vril 
à 4frt- Your money it ygpe _______

* '* * —hTZ.

forms 
Welcome for 
surance Rates
—New Reco 
Travel.

Montrée 1 nsWc
■Fire

£*» "nV a

a.Vx

I \ j >/ *X> *■, LL .

Ocean

* ~Ts$ Ccr:3 by lyilz E,
Siam’s tfe'-.jia&c Cc;:/:

il.f : •Y.’auSIta, 0—‘ 
biv.s , *r tx'vett j.

over, two attii a huit" tuilliuu 
' oa- teen ape 1

dweller» been so well posted on 
the questions of the hour as they 
are at the opening of this cam
paign. I^tit election and tut ua- teen -pe > i >n new water 
election before a man said he waaJ conduits, more lire apparatus and 
ouga or bleu and let it go at that. |generally increasing the efficiency 

A<k Uiui why art I he invariably | uf the tire-lighting forces 
replied with a -shrug: “Sais pas'* | But, so far. the insurance rate 
or “jea* because,’' or else “my i has temained the same The city 
father he rouge too." . j is preparing a hug report on the

Ask a back country Frenchman j matter ami the Fire Underwriters 
to-day what his politics are anti ! will be called upon to lower their 
he'll sit down and ntgvio with you rates

NEW TRAVEL RECORDfor half a day. H s educated and 
educated up to the minute. Oui 
is for Laurier but against the navy | A new record (or ocean travel, 
another for Laurier but against ‘ or for that matter for travel of 
reciprocity He'll tell you why | any kind, so far as human beings 
and all aboutit Some diversifiedI are ccncvrned, bas just been made

here '.y the purser of

(Kiv.ni Our Own Cor
Montreal, Aug. i 5.—The days 

when a voter in the Province 01 
Quebec could signify his party 
politics by tile use of one of two 
words have slipped far back vit f ■ 
calendar, and the present cam
paign has opened here with the i estimate 
customary ‘•rouge" or “bleu*' ex-. v gan

vuxrely c : > ■ : il ; tv the
iVjivaex f \ who xvc;e

r 1 Th.-ro xv. , na*’!*a
•iitich v. - ip uni » ", at, on
xx h )‘v', tnu city acevpic i
>:l Mtiun hi Uv: V i< urwritt

and the City found1
oi-oi ; ways ttnd ti.-e.r-

olanation of the habitant's political fur j vm dy .t . 1. 
inclinations meaning naught. Until the ad vent of the Hoard

Instead, when a man in the I of Lon: t o!, b it little practical in»- 
back parishes wants to tell you j provemunt wa- made in coiiititiocs, 
his sentiments it takes biin a long i although the tide of general dis 
time. Never have the fatm 1 cu-don continued n occasionally

À s' ^
X^ <** y

id
thmg. iv dc ::v. ■- 
t.—. . r.e 1er dh--
ivrvot t ... go L-t 
ulj nie no coud. 1 
got so baa thr.t 1 
could not t. ocay 
wrnipba Y 1.’ . 
ti.iscor “d.rt,i 
of L;v, t. 1

Mv.tiV.o the qui-t of he City 
■ in the last niuvV'vt u'urrths,

Hal!
how-

forecasts have been made as to how 
the results will tally up in solid 
Quebec How near sight any of 
them may be is, of course, the 
question One thing is certain 

ever, taking it all in all, will a- 
>pss ignorant vote have been cast

ADMIRAL TOGO COMING
Ydmiral Togo, the distinguished 

J toacese, will be the guest of the 
city of Montreal. Monday, August 
21 His Excellency will arrive 
from Buffalo on Monday morni.ng 
and will be escorted to the Sailors’
Institute," where the Canadian 
Club will ten 1er hire» a luncheon, 
which promi-es to be unusually 
magnificent Monday evening, the 
disting tished foreigner will entrain 
for Van; rover with his suite He 
will be accompanied to Montreal 
by Commander Tantgouchi, and 
their secretaries a.id aides 
" The Imperial Consul General of 
Japan, will come down from 
Ottawa to meet the Admiral are J 
Consul Hon Nakamura, will speak 
at 'lie luncheon Jouit Togo how 
ever, will not make a speech as hi- 
knowledge of English, though fair,
makes llllU hesitate to speak in a well known Des Moines woman 
public after suffering miserably for two days
REDUCED INSUR- j from bowel complaint, was euied by

ANCE RATES.‘,nv
Five years ago, the Fire Under

writers suddenly and very material
ly increased (heir rates on Mont - j 
real risks It was contended that 
the heavy losses from fire which 
were occuring t. that time were

one of the 
transatlantic liners plying between 
this part and Europe, who has just 
completed his ,thnu-andth trip 
acrossjthe Atlantic These thou 
sand trips represent about 0,500,- 
OOU miles of travel far surpassing 
any. other achie1 ement of the sort 
of which any record can be found 
The thousand trips ate tqnal to 
140 trips around the earth or 
fifteen to the moon Of course not 
all liivso trips were .made on the 
same vessel, nor was their accom 
plishment a quick one, since the 
purser in question has been 
travelling the Atlantic since 18U4 
or for neatly half a c, ntury Hi» 
first tiip was of a nature to dis 
courage any but the most en 
thusiastic Inver of the sea, since ii 
was made on a steamship which 
took tite on its way tv this country 
and was only saveu after all hope 
had been abandoned Altogether 
it is likely that it will belong be
fore this 3,500,000 mile record will 
be beate i even with the greatly 
increased speed of the present day

dose .of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For 
sale by all dealers^

CAMt’BELLtUN NOTES

ICAflJER’S

On l he 10th August, at the residence 
of Mr. William McKinnon. Shannon 
val *, N. U., hit» daugh;er Mary W, 
and Duncan McQarvie were united in 
marriage by the Rev. J. H. Kirk.

I

CURE_
flick Hwdecho and relieve all tbo tronhke tact 
dent to a billooe etete of the ejett m, nth u 
D.aslneee, Nausea, .Drowataeee. Dletre#» after 
eatlne, Pain In the Bide. to. while their moat 
tmumfciLio luccvsi L-a been ebown I» curiog

SICK
Headache, yet Carter*» Llttk Uw PTTta are 
equally valuable In ( <metlpet:on,curtngan.l pre
venting this amioiytnrcoaiplalnL while they aleo 
eorrectah dlmnlez# cïtbflalomaen, ellmelaUitbe 
Mwr and rrgul -te the bowcla. Kven If they oolf

HEAD
. dbealnreetp 
i tbledlatreeelng

ndthcee 
JII» valu-

IE
rayïsil.ys
inj@3

SrcarEi».

Buy it now. Now U the time t 
buy a bottle of Chamberlaiu’a Uoiit 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
ia almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. This remedy has 
no superior. For sale by all dealers

i 1 ac*
I ^ Compound, h ".d
L. 1 ■■ i—began its use tvU 
wrote to Mrs. Pink:.am lor advice, la 
a short time I had gained my average 
weight and am r.ow strong and wel!.,# 
—Mr a. Sal Li .5 Stkysxs, it. F. D. No. 
3, Box oi, Wuiuika, Okiau

.Another Grutcini Uomac
London, Ont—I feel aa if I couLI 

not tail others enough abc>ut the good 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. 1 was so 
weak and tired tiiut I could rot rest 
nights. A frivr.d recommended your 
Compound and I poo *, gained health 
and strength uivi could not wish to 
sleep better. 1 know other women 
who have taken it for the same purposa 
and they jo i me in praising it.—Mrs. 
Wm. À. BVFFA’, &v5 Dnoxe St., 
London, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
KMind has surely cured many C Ases of 
remale ills, such as inflammation, ulcer

ation, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache, that bearing-J. „-n fooling, and 
nervous prostration.

I. R. 5, Time Table
GOING WEST

38—Maritime Exprès» 24.10
35—AccuiumoJatiun 1410

109 -Oe-un Umited l<i 25
39— 3.20

BLAVKViu. ^NUH
51)—Leave Klackviu * 3.31

L-ave Derhv Jcr- 1A.05 
A-rive at Newcastle 10.25 

GO—Leuve Newcastle io.30 
Airiv» at Black ville IS 34

THE NEW TIME TABLE 1. li C 
GOING EAST

No. 34—Maritime Express 5.12
3G—Accommodation 10.40

200—Ocean Limited 13 20
40—Mixei 2 55

Own a Build
ing Lot

X day yt u will need a lo 
■ eli to. Lui id a lu m . Ac 

; *i ;lux\ on ea y terms and 
; i < d for* tlia* day.
LocaVcfl Gorni.1 J J.;;.. and

Kary Street?.
Iv tu- o’. St. Andrew's .Sunday 

>•< !u»o!. Tit'*' " Iet< a» • cen
tra! in i- j ;tand the *av-<* peir 

: *ow îerring ii* i . S^OO.OO 
io SlnO.

TtfVinv—F *• lr i.t \ t « .v00.00
tlvvx n balance in m- ntlily puy- 
n.viiVs of SIC ■ (,*. Lots - : n’ing -’'n 
V ivy sC ei. S'J ’ C'l'1 S ') |>or 
month. No interest ortaxvs until 
lots ar** pal'i i r.

For lu. 1 j attic u la rs np:;ly to

Ik 6. AÜ5LC9 H. H. STUART
?£i?*pb3î;tos Ii. B Newcastle N. B.

wcu'/J You Provide
fj-:’ Cars of
r ^L -— t - — i-J'-Oj

Canstim^tives ?

Aij.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. Bs

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST (LASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Or. on Left Krjtn'e Bleekt""
Sho) Will ! Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRAMED SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 68-4

E. Rene Richard has been appointed 
Clerk of the County Court in the 
County of Reetigouohe, Clerk of the 
Circuit» of the Supreme Court end 
Clerk of the Peace and Keeper of the 
Roll» In the place of W. Albert Mott.

An ordinary oses of diarrhoea can 
aa a rule, be cured by s single dose of 
Chamfcst Iain's Colic, C holers snd 
Diarrhoea Remedy. TUs remedy haa 
no superior for bowel oomplslnte. For 
•ale by all dealers.

Mr. Jack Oarberie was unfortunate 
(In losing bis Incubator house by fire 
on Thursday morning. Quite a 
number of chlcVhe were In the en
closure, and after the blase was over- 
only It answered the roll call. Won ■ 
der.il 1*11 Moytting .house menu» had 
RoiUt enloMos’lMti evening.

No Need of _ For 
Cool Weather

ET Out rooms are so airy and well 
ventilated we L> not know thu 
weather is *"v -, II wo get outside 
| * Enter at mice end get a goo* 
etert'before the rush come.

r7<ty' S KER
•UJJ'i

Principal

Notice
The|Puhlic School» will re-upon on 

MONDAY, AUGUST »lh.
Entrance permits may be obtainwl 

from *e undersigned, but ap|>liu>- 
Mona for permit» must be acootntwU' r; 
by OertiBeate of vaccination,

J. R T. UN DON, 
in* Sec ol Truster..

ntca 01X3 vcua conrsistmctf. to tss

Kl'SKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

MVUOKA ntfl HOSPtTAL FOR CXWIlWrilVia 
MAIM aUlUMMO POE FATIEXTS.

A national institution that accept»
E Aient» from all porta of Canada, 

ere is one of hundreds of letters 
being received daily :—

John D. McNaughton, New Li»- 
heard. Ont. : A young man not 
longing here, and euffering from» 
it u W- uiption, la
being kept by one os the hotels 
here. He has no means and haa 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he la offer him no chanco.» Could 
he be admitted to your Free Ho» 
pital for Ctylsumptivee ? If not, 
could you inform me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are ne«*es- 
e&ry to secure prompt admittam-er 
4tT a simili Faneur mas cvca clcm 
limn adshwsm TO me mwlkoxa 
fSES aMPITAL MOAOSI CP MIS OS ME! 

INABILITY Tfl PâV.
Sinco the hospital wr.s in

one v.*K«us»ami live 
v«i 5 twenty-foiu* patn-mi 

tave been ti*eate(i in this one insti1
M '

.or uio M.v. eluting •..... — —
20th, 1809. one hundred and twenty- 
live patiente were In residence. 
Ninety-six of these are ae* paytag • 
eapser far their malnt.iuuie.—at.olut.K 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.80 a week. No 
one pay» more than $4.80.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appt» 
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Canham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Qnsvenhuret, hoping that vou wUl 
be able to oblige me with the far» 
I wee at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and lam 
feeling tine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

If

B.

TAKiwo me came m wirraa Atmmm rasa a» it »i roe cvw»$nnwe

• » Muekoka Free Hospital few 
Consumptives Is dependent on the 
good-wlOaod gifts of the Canadian 
public. Money la urgently needed 
Lt the present time to make n 
possible to ear» for the large an j 
Increasing number of patients tl 
are entering the institution. »

WiN you help ?
Wbws erwier erg*

Truly, CeeWsgiw*
V

Cm AU-

T

5
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BRITAi ’"a "SEATÔ Ü!

U # V.ilKE SETTLED
Govev.- dont Inte: îerc-s in B-aha-f 

of strikers and The Union 
is îhdcognized

Loti uni. An.-. 20 -Th 
strike whirl: 1 • > .veil 
Dll'll «mil U> ;i! : V .
of till* kivgih l:i, 
muliili . i i »li : ;.e ta i.n
at . 11 }\ n:. V v. I y 
the govt inn.i l.t.

Mes.-agi-» x t t )
of the 1 V - t-
“The.it oon

“"strike. i t-e
union i-11 
work inini • I ’y.**

Then U .1
afliair a* 1. \lmlly,

" troop' tixi «i t*n
two men ai l w« un i 
hail luueh ‘hi- tire
strike. Uuviti Lloyd 1 
member of the t

l PER8CÜAL
dï<x>i>fî4î^ *rt\

Walter <\ Day returned fiuiu the 
North on Saturday.

M'ss Helen Mac Michael is visit ".eg 
friends in Roger1"ille.

Mrs. John McCabe of Mom-ton k 
visiting fi lends in town.

Mrs. Medley V. Atkinson of Doug- 
last own spent Sunday in town.

Mass Annie Alexander of Dough; 
town is visiting Miss Rita Mall by.

Miss Id'ii lia Major c-f Mome* ■ 
-pent SiUelnv with friends i:i town

il. il. S Luart returned on Friday 
fi-om Plaster Bock.

Per. y Me Lean of Moncton sj eut 
Sutidà'- at his home here.

Mrs. (hiinn spent the week end with 
friends at Barnaby River.

Vit. W H M-liae of New Glasgow is 
visiting Mi- and Mrs James 'Calder.

Mi1. Kine-t M i^cotl of Bav du Vin 
wisited friends hi town last week.

Mrs. R N Wvse of Moncton.is visit
ing Mrs. O-borne Nicholson.

R; in Holt of Ottawa is the 
• f >ir< John Robinson, Jr.

• • ’ .1 • ’ ■ . f t.f ‘theChat-
Jitugnl i :. . ^ in lown XYfiuexiay.

*“•*"
Mr.-. !.. R llftlKMinglon

: i , : x !>:•. bi-ini' iu th** Tobitjiif
Ml!' ! ; Angia. V:»U**y.

i.Mi-V. ig.u : T - Thr>!im«;n of Now York. fo»m-
* Gift, A eg’, r.. ■• •. ! y <if N gw<u>t!<*. js visiting Miss

: ten must l i t uni to

o,l ithat 
With where

g two others, 
in emlh.g the 

« i orge was the 
ivernnviT. who

po-
■k-- or io. ,x 
dons an,l fn.ith -t 
settled bv concilia

Mrs A. II. Popper of Verdun, I\ Q. 
with licli’Mnfn, is visiting ltvv. a r.\ 
mi-s. !’ -pi' -r at Roi' t-.nvn.

L-.udun. Aug. 21 King George 
telegraphed his congiatuiations to 
!.h-yd George, chancellor e>f the 
exchequer, as follows:—

• i am vei p glad to hear that it was 
largely due to your energy and 'kill 
that the settlement was brought about 
I ncartily congratulate you and feei 
•hat the whole country will be most 
grateful to you for avoiding a nm-t 
disastrous calamity. It has-caused me 
the greatest possible anxiety."

eke of the 
g Ills vacate

Lounsbury st :T

M. s.

Mi'S Li/zi« Russell and her little 
nephew, Russell O’Donnell, are visit
ing New Glasgow friends.

Mr

Kv.

ML.

a: Mis. Matthew
■hildren are visiting 
• and \Yt sin.oi ’and.

C'ar: <-u
friends in

u MacMillan - f . 
iti.-g his aunt, 

rxl.

actjucl Kiwi 
Miss Helen

in tea may mean 
to you flavor or
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a package.

91

Andrew Me ab« 
I returned from tht 
! lion last wt-k.

and John .Witzeil 
Winnipeg Cun veil-

Misses Lizzie Fejgusou and Gladys 
Young of Travail *e came last ueek to 
visit the Misses Quigley.

I TERRIBLE RECORD
OF CHILDREN'S DEATHS

EMMERSON. KENT CO.
j Eui'uerson, Aug 15 — Mrs. i _____
, Wm. Slovens of Su:my Brae is! ilvI.tU. T»e,HJie of P.»icn i.
; visiting Mrs. Noble Beers of Har-1 vi>itin(tf„,h„ri Mr Dlln,.ai,
j ley Road. . ; hein, MiMei-ion.
‘ Mrs. James Robinson of Lynn 
Mass., is the guest cl Mrs. J. Me- 

i Leod.
Messrs. Fred and Win. Beers.

, brakei.ien on the I. C. R. visited 
| their mother Mrs. Noble Beers of 
! Harley Road last week.

Mrs. Shurman who has been 
i visiting friends here has returned 
| to her home in Marysville.
j Mrs. Thomas Ellis and two 
■ children of Lewiston, Maine, are 
| spending tne summer with Mrs.
Ellis’ parents, Mr. an.’ Mrs. Wm.

] Millar.
Willis Stevens of Sunny Brae 

' and Matthew Beers of Harley 
! Road, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ogden.

Miss Edna White of Moncton, 
is visiting Miss Delta B< ers of 
Harley Road.

Mrs. A. Beers of Brown ville 
Maine, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Beers of Harley Road.

Hit hi.-.

' ..ic1- Fish returned 
.2 t visit to l Cktivcs i

Tliuv»

Mi' I). <’. 
Li.lie leave f<
:?it friends.

Smallwood and Miss 
v Monti-cu.1 tolav to

Miss Bird of Marysville, who was 
visiting Mesdames McLean and I^aird, 

t'ii r. ■' home on Monday.

nnie C'oppand Janer Willis 
biting fiiends in Bay du 
‘ggieville.

As every mother knows, the death 
rate of little ones in Canada during 
the hot summer months far exceeds 
that ci any other eeason of the year. 
The re.‘.sgu for this is that the ex
cessive 1. 
trouble-

Seemed to live t New Stomach.

“I suffered intensely after eating 
and no medicine or treatment I tried 
seemed to do any good,’ writes H. m. 
Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun, 

t brings cn those dreaded Lake View, Ohio. “The first few 
cholera infantum, diar- doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and

rhoea, dy^entry and other stomach Liver Tablets gave me surprising 
and bowel complaints. The.*» come relief and the second bottle seemed to 
on S3 quickly and with such little give me a new stomach and perfectly 
warning that often bahy is beyond goon health-” For sale by all dealers 
help bi-for» tîu* mother realizes he is -
ili During the hot summer mr-nthi
the mother mu*i be continually on DIED
her •■gourd to see tha* baby’s low els .... . , c, , ..
.r* working regularly and h„ little At the remdence of her daughter, 
stomach is kept sweet and pure. ^rs- ^ ^u^oej Ferry ville,
Baby’s Uwn Tablets shculdaUays be (Aug. 20th. Mrs. Hart-y Turnbull, 
kept in the homo as they are :he aged 63 years, 
mother’s greatest friend. A done 
now and then will prevent these 
troubles, or if they do come on sud
denly they will be quickly banished 
by-the Tablets. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dn Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvjlle, Ont.

WALL PAPER !

REMAINING N. I. CANDIDATES

Orletoo—Lib, F B Carvell, 
Com, B Frank 8 with

York—Lib, Dr A B Atherton; 
Cone, O 8 Oodketi 

Snnbury- Qu—ne—Lib, Col H 
H McLean; Com, Lether B Smith 

Mailawaska-Vietoria—Lib, Pirn 
Mieband; Cone, Max D Cormier 

B—tigouebe -Lib, J— Beld, 
Oooa, W 8 Montgomery 

Olo — —Lib, 0 Turn.. •>:
Pone,

Having secured the Latest 
Designs in WALL PAPER, 

j ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.

I am Prmparad to fill Or. 
don at tho Lowott Pottlblo 
Figura». Samplt Book* do- 
tloorod4on Application.

F. D. RYAN
ivonx
A n* Kind Yf* F' 7 **■,

Mrs. I-auchlan of London, Out., 
with her son Stewart, is visiting Mr. 
apd -Mrs. T. W. Crocker.

Miss Gertrude Sullivan of Frederic
ton is spending her vacation with her 
parents here.

Mrs. Fred H. Moore and little 
cm lighter who have been visiting Mr>.

. K. Leighton, have returned to their 
home in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottv Bailey of Monc
ton who have bc*en visiting relatives 
here and in Millertcn and Douglas- 
town returned home on the 21st.

John Williamson and daughter, 
Miss Olive, went to Fredericton on 
Thursday to attend the funeral of the 
foi mer 6 sister, Mrs. James Kelly.

Me«sis. Arthur Metcalf? and Roy 
McAllister of Moncton are guests at 
the L'nion Hotel tliis week.

>ir. H. B. McKean of the Bank of N 
letmnod on Monday from his vaca

tion in West ville. N S..

Mr*- John Bvander and son G onion, 
are visiting Rev and Mrs H. A. 
Brown; O’Leary, P. E. I.

returned
G.-ilder of Suminerside 
home last week after fa 

Mr. and Mrs. James Calder.

Gerald and Barry Foley and Miss 
Gladys Foley have returned from their 
visit to Pokeshaw and Jacquet River.

Mrs. Martin Murphy and little son, 
who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs James Gillis, Red bank, have 
returned home.

Claude L Moore of Moncton is 
spending this week in town, the guest 
of his^ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
R, Leighton.

Mrs. T. W. Crocker has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. H. 
T. Ball. Sianstead. P. Q.. and her soc, 
Earle Crocker of Toronto.

Mrs. John Russell, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. R. N. Weeks, at 
“Huntley”, Miller ton, returned home 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McQuairie and 
daughter. Miss Rennie, returned from

--------  i Winnipeg Convention of Locomotive
Miss Tsibelle McExven has returned : Engineers cn Saturday. Before re- 

to Dojjclastown after spending a turning they visited Hector McQuarrie 
weekipySUAjthulam with her friends at Calgary, who is con valesing fiorn 
Mb* Roh<#ga Adams and Mildred typhoid fever.
McColm.
—

are used

There are no dead 
flies tying about when

WILSON’S
FLY PADS

directed. All Drug-

them.

■wm

Not Sisters
Now and again yoo s 
ini down dec street who look tike tie 
Yoo are astonished to learn that tihej 
mother and daughter, and you reafize 
« woman at lort^ or forty-five ought 
at her incat and fairest. Why imm * 

The general health of woman is 
fimareiy^awnariated loed

there can he no red cheeks and

fa the i

it an?

No alcohol, or habit-forming drags ia contained fa “Favorite Pmrrriptw—.*» 
It Dr. Haana f ' “Any sick woman may consult 

held as sacredly confidential, i 
World s Dispensary Medical A.

by letter, free. Every letter la 
and fa a plain envelope. Addreaes 
Dr. R.V. Fierce, Pres.; Buffalo, N.Y.

VIC2T0R1R
Otto W. Fiedler. Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Rons; Beef, Lamb, ILin !{<rgrs. L imb

Chops, Padding, Tea or Coffee and V 25c.
Lunch of Co!,l Beef, L imb, Ham. He d Cl -ese. Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread. Butler and Cuke, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. VV. F'EDLER,

THE ADVOCATE, $L00 A YEAR
f \ F- *
V â* ftüVERY uND

STABLES
Our Liver. and Sales Stables will now 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs a; shortest notice. 
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street . Phone

BLACKSMITH

Horse Shoeing a Speciaty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but 

experienced wo-kmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

MÎ.WS Belle Lindon and Minnie1 John Robinson, Jr., entei*-
MfMiinuy of -he Concord (N. H.)Uity- tained at. the tea hour, Saturday, in 
Hospital, are visiting their homes honor of her guests. Miss Bertha

Ktliott of Minot, (N. D.) her sister and 
. Miss Holt of Ottawa.

Miss Emma Major, student nurse at j ■
Malden, (Mass ) City Hospital, is visit- Miss Jane Mitchell of Montreal, 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. sister „f the late Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
Major, Nelson. is the guest cf Mrs. M. H. MacMillan.

m ' All her old friends are delighted to
sec Miss Mitchell again.

i$r.

Compare 
TiUson’s 

Oats 
With 
Others
and" be con-

tillsons

vinced that they 
outclass them all. No 
black specks, no hulls, 
in Tlllson’s Oats. 
Cleanest rolled oats 
your money can buy. 
Get a package -Mate 
and enjoy the dellflbua 
flavor of our new flake. 

Cooks ia 15 Minutes .

sorts O.

Two rtiM, l#c. and 29c. Eoch 25c. 
Pockago contains e handsome piece of 
Bullish Semi - PorceAeln Tsblewere.

Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto
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LOCAL NEWS KÉKbÔSÀL
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COI N * ï L. U L.
Ncr • uu;l.ierlaD<]* Co. L. O. L. 

œettbtiî P« ^Jbsijk this ex iling.

PICNIC A JUSH VILLE
The N vcastle Metlu-diat Sun

day school are holding their an- 
nuai pien*e at Bu^hville today on 
tiie handsonje grounds of Judge 
Wilkinson,

THE UEwiTAL
Don’t f’rget M 

a-,d Literary 
the Teuiprance Hall
evening, !&v-pi. 1One ji:ice ijr
aîî fart- cl the House, *35 een«

MU. JJjHIE'* I1TXERAKY 
Mi XV. S. Loggie Spoke at B>: -< 

toiara oa Monday night and last nigh: 
at Dukt«» a Tonight lie will speak 
at BLvk vill ; vti Ttuivhy, Reoous. 
Fri iaj, Millerton: Saturday, Chelm® 
ford: Monday, Rogereri’le; and Toes 
day. probsUy at Neguae. He re 
ports most raccessfel meetings-

!j£t. Sçai.a.2 It.:
régirai ni B>-"fcvi5L ' £î*o, I-

Laàit<g Li' annùai v-aeau>«i ^ Xc-w- 
jra?!le -nli^re hi» .»1»1<-?>B Miss K*---*-ii 
. >"s-\ Jvlin Jobc-s. Tvk-V-. After c
few til}.' Lrtr Le w"li visit lus L*x»lht-r. 

Mr. XX . A. Kuk-*-U of Sfaedian-.
1

r^- jstltts. * -

DE^irapr

“I BELIEVE IT TO BE THE 
MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDX FOB 
THE STOMACH AND NERVES IN 
THE MARKET.*' is what Annie

of
-* Gun .Vs
Rec:t»t iri p3,,<r^m ( r M-kriU,, v B . s»y, 
fjo Krl'iay , le,,.,,t, \ . m Wrvine. for. sli«- sa

CF PJ.'i- 
5/TS S5D to.

THE RyXALL2’
oas >

-ranch Liu, of Railway From 
Dartmouth to Deans.

>-*:i3*-d T< * de: ~ to »ix?
•f'igKtrd i ' î -Tenders

You Take No Fin* IClk

Mrs. J. Fergus** of 
Ontas io, aftcaijja!iieiby f 

KsihV ii 3*i:d
Manu?, Ollana. were "Ut^is 
John M rr>.*y vn Tut^ldy

of
of

Buy it how. Now I.- tLe to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain*» Coin, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is ahnor i tain l> 1a* i.v-U'IuhI bi.fi le
the fcun.mer is o>ei*. Tlii- 'vinedy hat 
d j superior. For tale i>y aii dealers.

THE NETEMERE DECREE
ltev. >!.. Simpoa will preach 

on the N< Tenter- Decree in St. 
Mark’s church. Doubla si own., on 
Sunday eveni: g next, in answer 
to Rev. Father Dixon’s lest letter.

METHCi)LST SERVICES
Rev. Oe >rge 

well known t*> 
occupy tLv Vv 
dav in< roin^ , 
Rev. XV J Dc«.

<• a,-.
I:.ru\

S'
litre.

.ÜJC
wil

pu : pit Sun
il tiie jxistor 
•«e iv« r ing.

La Grippe and the roropîîcat inns 
which foilowe! it left her aert to 
dead with Indigestion. Dy.-pep-!a and 
Gei»*ral Nervous Shattering- It 
cuied her. «old by A. E. SHAW'S
Pharmacy. —100

ÙHEÀP FARES TO
TORONTO EXaiBiTiCi* ,k,

An oidiraiy vase of dianh<**a c»n 
as a rule, t** cured l»y a >:ngle dose of 
Cliamt«*i Iain's Colic, Cholera *nd 
Diun lu>-a Kemnly. This remedy lias 
no superior for bowel complaints. For 
sale by ail dt a!ei>.

SCOTT AC I CONVICTIONS
Catherine Fitzpatrick *a« lined 

for violation of T. Act before 
Justice Maltby this n;. ruing.

D. B. ! twin,
Aug. 17 th 1911 Inspecter.

CONSERVATIVE COM
MITTEE ROOMS

The opposition hav e opened 
committee rooms iu the N. B. Tel
ephone building on Pleasant St.

WHEN BABY HAD SCALD 
HEAD - WHEN MOTHER HAD 
SALT RHEUM —WHEN FATHER 
HAD PILES.—Dr. Agnews Ointment 
gave the qUii Lest ivlief and surest 
cure. These are gen is of truth picked 
from testimony which .s given every 
day to this greatest of liealers. It 
has never lieen matched in . uvntive 
qualities in eczeu.u. fetter. Piles etc. 
35 cents. Sold by A* E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.— 103

REV. MR. FISKti RETURNS
Rev. D. Fiske of Florenceville re 

turned today after supplying tor three 
weeks the Presbyterian pulpits at 
Redliank and \\ hitney ville, where he 
preached to large and interested con 
.legations. On his way home he spent 
yesterday in Newcastle.

REV. MR. BETTIES
FATHER DEAD.

Rev. Alex and Mrs, Rettie left 
MSIIertnn ou the 14th for Picum, N. 
8., having received a telegram inform 
ing them of ti e serious illness of Mr. 
Settles father, who died before they 

' tsached^tln re. The community* ex 
tends its sympathy to the beréaved 

I aelatjves and friends.

PASSED BANK JF

IC N. S. EXAMINATIONS 
udley McCosh, late pupil of 
glastnen SuperiorAcitool, has 

ectoefolly passed the Bank of 
S. exa minutions, and has been 

ppointed to a position at Port 
;lAip, for which he leavee next 
fottday.

TOLD ME I 
KltlsT DIE, but South American 
Brigney Cure cured me of that awful 
fronrhts Disease." This 1*^ we Hence 
man i a le ter of a well-known bualnee, 
Of« In r estem town who through 
ti*»rors. an i worry had con «wet ad 
•testily peMilencc, It will relieve In- 
Sol* by and cure all kidney disease». 
10* y v E SHAW'S Pharmacy.-

PICNIC LABOR DAY
Tiie Rr.tnan Catholics of Xevr- 

•an'.‘ ar.‘: D uglastovvn wifi hold 
a gra -d picnic here Lalxrr Day, 
Sept. 4 at the Newcastle liink 
.md ou the grounds adjoining. 
Proceeds t" go. towards making a 
large Mîti» n to St. Mary’s Acad
emy.

WARRIOR WOES. — Through 
tlciuip « oî*l and cxf>osuix* many a brave

Mir * wl; > Ivft his native hearth as 
••fit" as man could l*e to fight for 
country's non or, has l»eei: “invalided 
home" Iteeau^e-of the vulture of th«* 
battle - round — Hhemuatism. South 
Ainciiran Rheumatic Cure will 
absrdutvly cure every case of Rhcu- 
lUdlUio in existence. Relief in six 
hours. S"!p l>y A. K. SHAXXr‘S Fhar-

MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT CASE
That she was the victim of an 

assault is the statement made by 
Margaret J. MacLean, of Chatham, 
the stenographer who was found 
bound and hysterical in the office 
of J. A Pugsley h Company’s 
supply store. Prince William St 
St John. I ite Friday evening. 
Soon after six o'clock, she says, a 
strange man entered the office and 
after threatening to shoot her if 
she should raise i cry. tied her 
hands behind her back, a handker 
chief around her mouth, and then 
after throwing her to the floor 
struck her over the head with a 
revolver and she became uncon
scious. A slight man of medium 
height, clean shaven, and wearing 
a dark suit, is the description 
which she gives of her assai'ant. 
The police have n~ clue to the 
matter as yet.

AWFUL EXPERIENCE WITH 
HEART DISEASE —Mr. L. J. Law, 
Toronto, Can., writes: I was so sorely 
troubled with heart disease that I wa* 
arable for 18 months to lie down in 
bed lest I smother. After taking one 
dose of Dr. Agnew’s Hears Cure, 1 
retired and slept soundly. I used one 
bottle and the trouble has not return
ed.”

DOUBLE WEDDING

A double wedding took place at 
eight this morning in the pro cathe 
dral with Rev. Fr, OKeeffe ofheiat 
ing.

The principals in the first cere 
many were Lester S. Daley of Log 
gieville and Miss Catheiine Moran 
daughter of William Moran, Chat 
ham. The young couple were attend 
ed by Miss Helen Moran, sister of 
the bride, and Thomas Crottie,

The second couple were John D, 
Daigle of Douglasto wLjfc.^and Miss 
Margaret Muzzeral or Chatham.

They were attended by Leonard
Muzzeral and Mies Laur _
Chatham Gazette Aug. 21

“THEY SELL WELL” says Drugg
ist O Dell of Truro, N, 8. Want any 
better evidence of the real merit of 
Le, Yon bltfii * Pineapple Tablets as 
a cure for all forms of stomach trouble 
than. tb*t they're in such great 
demand? Not a nauseous does that 
makes oneVyery Insides rebel — hut 
pisasgpt, quick and harmless—a tiny 
tablet to carry in your pocket. 26 
cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Parh- 
macy.—KM.

xrs. Rind!** entert ain-.! her
Sunday S<htx4 via»»:on Tuesday of Lafî f ' t, „ . , ,. . . , ,, , , * I t i>27invii 2. i*. j>^:.*ji.diih to Drans
iwk. The twfc 4a:> werl V» Bay du ; uiil I*, tvr iv. a a! nl> ofliv nmU 
Vio by biearner in th^ nwraiüj; and «xtwB o vrl is F::iir. 'v^ciuber
spent apleasant day at “Nibunook Cot ] __
t«Sv- the samm.rhou.euf mv. Ruudh.1 f Pr^4Sk*s1

° K’i üi Dl i i*U.r*r{ Li .V CL(d r*l IMlM
jea.ï Lv - —.-I- i'll after Ik- l-»lh

K Rjj'toa. . i-U:;î al tli«- ; îler wi liie Chief 
r ibii 'h* *r 'v: “f the Department “f Railways 

... . i ‘ o.u’Aa: ai lue office of
ii*- L r.iei ^rino-r of ihe Intmt'lon
-1* ii.iiiw .ay. .UdikIml: and at ! lie oûlee 
of 1 *-<- *1 Ml M ii: Form»

|of tender snavbe lioui the
I Chief Eaj^rii .-er < f vie !*e?.ar' M»en: of 

uUiti Canal» or ir.m ihe 
H i j fKi ..f v I: •« : -i.ial
j Railway.

P ■ >' t *•-i -:* ^ vV ! i j'itredt*» 
f .. v- -fc iu!c |*re- 

n*»ï or to !v }>i*]<uc«l »*y the Ik— 
l«*rt!iient 11 Lainur. whivh » 'hedulv 

: 'il* f *nu part of mi- •*..;.:u,;.
I Contractorsar*- re»jue>tcd *«» Lesir in
i iinr d làüî tender» will not If* convid- 
Krcd, efiîe - mai’e »'r** i!y in aevord-

II anev *.t iih the j»i I : : let! f rui>, and in 
the case of firms. th *r- st.-

t'tl'Sciicd the annal >igrature ,th° 
ua«.upe of the ocru;i4tiuu, and ;»lavv ui 
re~:*i<*::c<- of - ach n»ein>H-r jf the firm.

Ac accepted iuuk cheque for the 
»u«u .f n:sic puv !de to the
< :xler i f the Mmister «»f !?,-•»'ways a:id 
C'.uial? mu't i. • Miuptiiy each tender, 
which sum will lx* forfeited if the 
|»arty t-'iiderinir d‘.-çlîïivs ert«*ring into 
<*onlmc! f«.r the wm k. at the ratts 
»tated in I he offer subn.it ted-

The cheque thus »v:.t :;i will lx? re
turned to the n-'|>vi-iive . ontractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er w ill b«- held a» security, or jioit »e- 
eurity. f r the d r* frdHfur :it of the 
vontract to lx* entered into.

The Iow*-»t *.'.* anyfcendk*v not i.eces- 
sarilv accepted.

Bv Older.
I- K. JONES.

Department of Rai*ways, an*! < ' mal 
Ottawa, AugiL»L i2lh. 11*11. 

Newspaper i: '-rth’^ t’?i' c. V. vrti»e 
meut ».vitiv>ut àu’h.ti-iiy fu.jn rhe DeJ

;..i,ut ..id .... = -x.- 4 aid

Specia! far?- will prevail over the 
Intercolonial R-.iilway in .conuectiau 
with the Canadian National Exhibi 
lion .-.t Toronto, which this year will 
b? held from August iMth to Septem 
bt*r 11th.

The Tx'uulo Fair is the largest and 
most attractive of animal exhibitions 
held iu Ameiica, and ihi» year niany 
new features ate to lx* added. A»ide 
from the attractions of the exhibition 
itself, a trip to Toroiito at this season 
of the year is sure to lx* most enjoy
able. The rat *» prevailing are iu 't 
l-easonable. Fit* in Newcastle the
n-und trip faie will lx* $51.55 good 
going on August 24, 2>. 2*. 29. and $J. 
and Sept, li and 7. A -ial l-ate of 
81 *?.:>? wiii pn vail cn August 25. 21 
and Septe nber 5. All tickets aie 
go.*l to return .Seplcn. .xr 12Ü1. Mari 
time Pi*ovinte tiaveVrs will have 
tl.eir choice of the two through ve»ts- 
I uiixl trains, the Ocean Liin:i<*d and 
the Mariti ne Express both n-u jwneil 
for their excellence, c*s$>-<*iajlv in re
gard to the s*eepit'g sn<l diidng car 
service. It wdl be well for intend! 
trav -Ilets it* apply in g«w>4 time for 
ixitils, as every year there i> an iu 
ci-easing n«<h *>i travel in connectio; 
with the Toronto Fair.

Aug KHwks.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and en 4oi >vd ‘len
der for supplying Coal for the Domin
ion Building,” will lx? received at this 
• Hire until 4.hi* p. ui., on Tuesday. 
September 28, 1911, for I lie supply of 
Coal for the Public Buildings througb- 
out the Deni inion.

Combined spi*cification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
at this office.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forur supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa-

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accented cheijuc on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (IU p. 
c.) of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. li 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

By order
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 11,1611.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority from the Department.

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

FARES
NEWCASTLE TO BCSTON ” 

First Class $11.05
Second Class 8.90

Complete Wireless Telegraph 
Equipment.

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Leaves bt. John at 0 a. iu. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9.00 a. in., and Poit- 
land at 5.00 p. m. for Lu her, Eastport 
and SL John.

DIRECT ROUTE
Leaves St. John at 7.00 p. m. Tues

days. Fridays and Saturdays fur 
Boston direct.

RETURNING
Leaves India Wbwf Bo-ion-at 10.00 

». m. Sundays, Mondays and Tnure 
days for St. John direct.

Through ticket» at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON.

Travelling freiqhUand Pass - :»■ r
Agee i

St. Junta, ». 5.

We want ev ry r r-Ofi in th - tee.n ; .}„ v'jLsl.e 
tvho suffers fr> • KiJnu . Dises e in an . :. :
have pereenai k:>ow;eo#re o: me niv-'s ot :< :xa. Î 
KiJnsy Pi.is. To ti:isenri we offer ihem > ex.ri 
one who lias :XuJ of such a remedy with the de
finite anti d sii x'l unJersta tiling that in event ihev 
shall not pro'e it ny benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the nuieha'se price.

Put up in boxes cont.tivir.y sixty piils for jor. • 
a box.

Rexai -tredies can c obt'er” . ! e . 
store—The Rexall Store.

DICKiSON &
DRUCaiUTS A.id OP

1 ! ; ya î . W 1

,ïans
PHONE 75.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS
AND CANALS

Branch Line of Railway From 
Guysborough to Sunny Brae 
Through Country Harbour Cross 
roads with an Extension from 
Country Harbour Crossroads 
to Deep Water of Country 

* Harbour.
SEALED Tr.NDERS atldrvssed to 

the? undersigned and endorsed Teu- 
der for Guvsliorough-Country Hai- 
Ixiur Line’, will bv iveeived at this 
oflive until 10 ovlovk. on Friday, 
Syptvuibvv the 10th, l'Jll, for section 
No. 1 of tht* above line of railway, 
comprising that portion exteudiag 
from Guy-borough to Country Har
bour Crossroad» ami from the latter 
point to De-*p Water Country Har- 
boit»-.

Piaus, prolilt s, spécifient ion and 
form of contract to be entered into 
can be seen on and after the 15th 
instant at the office ot the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa, at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Interco
lonial Railway, Moncton; and at the 
office of the Board of Trade of Hali
fax. Forms of tender may be pio- 
cured from the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals 
or from the Chi-*f Engineer ot the 
Intercolonial Railway.

Parties tendering will be required 
to accept the fair rouges schedule pre
pared or to be prejiared by the Depart 
meut of Label, v nidi schedule will 
form part ot the ccntract.

Contractors arc i eqnested t > lx*ar in 
mind that tenders will not b«* con
sidered, unless made.strictly in accord 
unce with the printed forms, and in 
the case of firms, unless there are 
attached the actual signature, th;? 
nature of the occupation, ami place of 
residence ot each in--uitier ot the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $lih <100, made payable to the 
older of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany ear h lender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering iiv 
to contract for the work, at the _ rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will lx 
returned to the respective ontractors 
whose tenders arc not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By ord es,
L. K. JONES, 

Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, August 12th, 1911. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise 

meut without authon:y fiom the 
Departmekt will not be paid for it.

CASTOR IA
For Infante end Children.

Tin KM Ym Him Always Beught
Bave the ^/g

Bear Traps
I hava on hand twenty Bear Ttaps 
which 1 must sell at once. ITy T aps 
are hbteest obtainable. Call and 
examine them. Low Prices lor Quick
Sale.

F. H Gc ê'b

Fresh Fry o
■ I t

Arriving Every Day
PEARS PLUMS PEACHES 

APPLES, Etc
Vegetables ofalKinds Including

New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.
SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY

A Few Of The 2>1any Reasons That

LITTLE’S
PURE ^TQQL YARN
IS BETTER THAN ANY 01 HER YARN ON THE MAKKET 

It is Made From Pure Wool
it is perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or tine places in it,
We use nothing but the most modern and up-to-date machinery, 

which is guaranteed not to cut or break the wool libre in t;'ing 
through the different processes of manufacturing.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very best we 
can buy, and are something that we know will not injure the wool in 
any way. In fact we are doing the very best we can. in every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy our customers in very 
respect.

We never forget that a satisfied customer w ill v eue again.
All the different kinds if yarn we manufacture always iu stock. 

WASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 2'ic. per ib. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at lie. per ib.

OR YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR OWN WOOL MADE INTO YARN 

in any of the different sizes and colours we immufactuir, by paying 
the following charges:

Carding and Spinning........................ .............15c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting....................17a. pgr lb.
Coloring Light Grey.............................................le. per lb.
Coloring Medium Grey........................................2c, per u.
Coloring Dark Grey............................................3e. per lb.
Coloring Black............................. ..................... 4 ner lh

We prepay troight on returns for wool whm wi o 
ots of 100 be. or over, Tl atis.il your shipment of 
100 ’bs. or over, we will prepay Height u.. Vie 
ship it to you.

Small orders will be given 
ones. Samples and all nor- 
application to

bi 
urn

uru 'wen we
ml •O,

the sa we earefu’
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Notice Received From 
That MenWilaueRe- 
quired in Saskatchewan ior 

at Least Two Weeks - 31 
Men Tickeoed Through zo 
That Province.

^Winnipeg Evening Tv; 
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: wen1 lvurk-i! | 
Rail wav

v uijMiiy
, . wiiv liavv tome from the vast 

; . wvrk in the harvest tields. This 
v a, v im d by the wholesale dis- 
niVutixMi of pamphlets signed by 
U,v sevretary of the bureau of 
!ai> r department of agriculture at 
Uegiua to the cttoct that men 
w,.?tM u t be needed then1 for two 
u k< The circular is headed.

■ liai vest Laborers,” and .tiays, 
il vvest will not be genera' in 

' skatciivwan for Two Weeks at 
h is;, and the v is no great demand 
. . uivti at present i* that pro- 
x luce. Men are urged to stay in 

. Manitoba for the present.'
I This pamphlet has had the 

• licet of depressing the spirits of 
j 1 most the whole of the first con- 
i signment of harvest excursionists. 

Most of them have their tickets 
already bought for Saskatchewan 
points and had made ill their ar
rangements to that effect.

MANY ARE BROKE
Many of them an- down to their 

last dollar, and in fact, many 
could not produce mure than a 
fifty cent piece, and had no place 
in sight to go to tat, sleep t:

1 w.e-k.
>ome were even ordered out cl' 

the C. P R. waitiuv room, but 
they had no where else to go. 
Now the trouble is. these men 
wv.u given to understand in the 
eisi before they left that work of 
alt kinds awaited their arrival. 
They consider it a holdup game 
to keep them in Manitoba when 
they wish to go west, and to say 

I that they are an angry, disap- 
;vlintvo. discouraged cmwd is put
ting it rather mildly.

Many of them, howevei, who 
have already got their tickets for 
Si-katchewan points will go there 
atiyu ay, and, as they term it, take 
1 bailees. We do not think that

ram)
most up against» poverty.' hex 
m: ie lie» arrangement, up to h - 
present a< to what they are g> i. 
to do and don t know what th ■ 

going to do The C. P. R.
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Tender fer ï:<ts and Switch Ties.

Svli. ,1 T«-nl.-!> uMvvssed to Mr.
1 Hing Agent. De

part m nt of If ti'x mvs anti Canals.
Ott.iw • . ti.lt., 't ! . u kctl on the out
Fide - 1'. f, 1 i. til wax Ties,** or
•"J’.-ml. : t 1 Svi . h I'ies, as the case

. 'V.ll l.c ice. i\t-d up to ami in-
chuib

Tt'l V. A 1 .v>T:$ist. lull.
for Vi . . «1 v of t; -xx and Switch Tics
fx 1 1 : -.It ■ a i la il way.

Sj •• ■ in . ,,tl tm iu< tif Tender
nin\ ai '-tâtions alter
Ansi h. i.i'.i.

Th «'ill L.' i ceived for nnv
Tit h .i i ' vjteh Ties.

'1'. .■it «• ')■ de on the prm-
ti'.i r. •a.pi lie

Tl .• 11 l il not he hound
to a .) l. ... r anv Tender.
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first special harvesters train \\vi; 
leave St. Johns, New Brunsv: l: 
on Atig. 2.

Regina has issued the f
bulletin:

Harvesting in Saskatchewan 
will be general by August 50il; 
This anuouiieuient is made in the 
seventh fortnightly report of the 
Saskatchewan department in' 
Agriculture issued today.

The following are the dates ou 
or about which harvesting will b 
general in the districts tributary 
to the railway lines mentioned.

G. P. R. Lines
Main line C. P. R., east of 

Moose Jaw, August 9.
Main line V. P. R., west of 

Moose Jaw August 10.
Soo line August 18.
Wooseley-Reston Branch, Aug- 

gust 25.
Esteyan Branch, August 18.
Alcala Branvh, Ang 25,
Pheasant Hills Branch, August 11).
Yo.ktuu Branch, August 22.
Marlin Brarvh, August 24.
Outlook Branch, August 15.

CN It LINES
IJovdininster-Togo I,ine Aug 25
Regina, Prince Alnert Line, Aug.

20
Saskatoon, Kiuilersl-y ltraiuh, Aug

20.

Melford. Princu AI b* rt Branch 
August 24.

C T P Main Line, August 22
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■ bey will lie taking any chances, 
however, for work, for the west 
ie Is n"J th- men she can possibly 
get hold of to help take ofi her 
bountiful harvest.
MANY WILL STAY IN WEST

Four Prince Edward Islanders, 
who have been brought up on 
l'ami' there. are bound for 
Wapelle, Sask., where one of them 
Inis b< eu working before. These 
men all intend to take up home
steads or buy land in the near 
future and settle ns western farm
ers. They are from the Tyne 
valley, Prince county, and are of 
Scotch descent, and are all macks, 
their names being, William Me- 
Niven, James MeUougald, William 
MacDcnald, and SandyjMacDonuld 
They leave for Wapeila tonight.

Two more who are slightly sore 
on account of the pamphleta above 
mentioned being forced into their 
hands, and who have their tickets 
already bought for Moose Jaw, 
arc J. P. and Alec. Doyle from 
Restigoucliv county, New Bruns
wick. These two men, however, 
will take chances and go to Moose 
Jaw, and are not afraid of the 
outcome. They intend to settle 
and remain in the west and to 
farm if conditions turn out favor
able for them.
DONT KNOW WHAT TO DO

Seven more men from Prince 
Edward Island, who had expected 
work would be ready for them 
when they arrived here, are al-

Evtry Woman
li le aeJU mA elAold
MAtVEL* WV itlnc Spray
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His Election Assured-New Post Office 
—Other News From Black Cape

Black Cape Aug 14—Tin- 
weather has turned much eoolv 
and the farmers an- advancing well 
with their haying ami all are har
vesting a good crop.

Wo must 883’ there is very 
little talk irouud hero about th 
coming election for the most of 
the people are resting «mured that 
Hoa. Charles Mareil will be re
elected l>3’ a lsrge. majority.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ar-ale have 
returned to their home in Mont
real.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridiard Parker 
and children left on Tue-da3’ for 
their home in Montreal after 
spending a pleasant vacation here.

Miss Mary Hardy of Montreal is 
spending a few weeks at her old 
home here.

Mrs. Bateman of Montreal is 
visiting relatives and fiiends here.

Mrs. James Campbell and Mrs. 
George Millett paid Campbelltou a 
visit recently.

Mr. Edgar Campbell has re. 
turned home f-om Dalhousie Jet.

Mr. Wilbur Bateman who is in 
the-eiuploy of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co. in Montreal is here 
tor a few days.

Misses Maude and Belle John
ston have returned from a visit to 
New Carlisle.

Mrs. H. Henderson end little 
daughter left last week for Inver
ness, C. B.,, where they are the
«ueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Blair 

lenderson.
A very enjoyable time was 

spout Friday evening at the hone 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Angus Campbell 

A new Post Offi e has l 
opened at BLck Capo which M 
a. «1er the tnanegetm nt of Mr.
X rs N. Csnipholl, vx if m F
prominent citizens.

horrid
w out all over my baby’s fact 

sprcadcndl it had totally covered hisacalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hoars of suffering. We tried 
soaps and powders and salves, bat be got 
no better. He refused his food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to a very 
serious condition. I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk, and did so. It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool and ease the child's 
burning, painful skin. Zam-Buk from the 
very commencement seemed to go right to 
the spot, and the pimples and acres and the 
irritation grew less and less. Within 
few weeks my baby's skin was heal 
completely. He has now not a trace of 
rash, or eruption, or ecsema, or burning 
sore. Not only so, hot cared of the tor-
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nirsral surface; it needs no 
ruin nna sun and snow and 

iv needs no 
You ïay 12 and

.4$ C

/ h x
/ / w >; u..

. 7t/t*

It Needs No Pc±itin^

A MATITE has a rec 
paint to protect it. in 
hail, Amctite takes care 01 iU> 

coddling; there is no maintcr.ar.s'- cc:
leave it. . . . .

The mineral surface isdu’-ctiio, no r .nrc^t, absolutely 
weatherproof, unaiivcteci by tiiiuate, insoluble in water, 
not injured by smoke. .

Amatile is easy to lay. No skil.-d labor is requires 
You simply unroll it on the rooi", anti n&il it down with 
nails which we supply to you. Cerront the laps with th® 
adhesive cement which we also suppiy free packed in the 
center of the roll .

Amatite costs no more than the kind of rooting» that 
require constant painting. You get twice as much weight 
of roofing for your money as you do with other roofing». 

Sample free on request Address nearest office.

Creonoid ÏS&'iïZ
Spray the ben bouse regularly

Everjet Elastic Paint
Sew «mi by M thii Us* fUat wtamr «Si *1* is .no ,jS*sa>«u

tnnyssa. ss ha
Spray tbe ben bouse regularly with Creonoid to kill disease germs, repel 

insects, suppress odors and prevent tters^srsé\Jr^t^thus pusiatsd pro duos ewe ndfc.
THE CARMTTE-PATE89ÛH MFC. CCX, Limited 

Sâ. Jeha, N. S» *4*+*-*

TENDER
Mils uudi ♦ s>ed to the undei * 

►ih'ia-d. ni OttawiA, und marked 011 the 
envelope‘'Tentlvi1 for Ten Foot Lan
terns,*xvill be received up to twelve 
o’clock not n tf the
FIFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1011,
for M.nplving Four Tl i.d Ortler Ten 
Foot Iron Lanterns for Lighthouses, 
to be made according to plans and 
npcciticut i n.s prepated by this Depart- 
inert.

I'laiih and specifications of the Ian- 
teniN ivqiiii , d c.m he obtained from 
the Vmt hasiiig Agent, Department 01 
Murine ami Fi>hviieo, Ottawa, and 
fiom the Agencies John tunl
Halifax.

The te <1.1 n.ust be for the lanterns 
delivered 4r o of nil chuiges on hotrd 
cuvh ut .i 'finl of shipment, and mii-iL 
indicate when the tenderers will un
dertake : o Complete the woi-k. Then» 
aie.v Hpi. 1 iui tv.idvi* forniN for thi^ 
work.

Et.- h li must be accompinied 
by an .xct pied cheque on u chattered 
Uamviiuti Lank for the Min; of Five" 
Hundred Dollmv ($000.00) made pay 
abl< tothi* Deputy Minister of Muiuv 
and Ft - 1 which will bo foi felled-
if to * 1 v.ly v, h se tender is nvcepL-d. 
dec.inn to enter into n contrecfc nr 
fails to (1 v-'iver tho lalertis în acconV 
aucu with the drawings and specifica
tions. Cheques will b;* returned to 
un .tv \ lit ‘ntiereri,

Thu »!•:>;• '.ment does not hiud itsi If 
toe-Hiupt ttl.’ lowest or any tendei.

Newspnp. v* Inserttnrr this advert isv- 
mem vtUiii.il niithorily will not lw 
paid t v *£')■*,

A. JOHNS'!'*»N.
.Ly M ,i*-' - • «

ine •
Ottawa, vauada, Stitith July, 191li
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That Peculiar 
Lightness and Flavor

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder.
The best things in cook
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, whefleverde- 
licious,wholesome food is apprécia

Royal Baking Powder
is sold in every civilized country, 

the world over.
It U tW only from Royal
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' ; Mote the Color of your flour—

: And the Bread it makes for you. 
! I Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES floor. 

; Because it is not bleached, don’t yon

; I

see. _
Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat floor—FIVE

11 ROSES.
And the healthy sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally or a golden glow. 

i{ Ana the meaty heart of the polished kernels
>| is creamy. ___
11 r.!:-!cd from this cream, FIVE ROSES fa deBcaSely

©•«

u creamy.
The only natural floor from Mnmtoha’a prisa wheat. 
Which gets whiter aad whiter as yon knead It.

vSUr bread W most appearing,«nmaa fly attxactiee
In _
Logics S°°d- 
And is good.

1 M .• -Ij ... ; 1
! < :*.’1 hid
! r, • •• •-.* 
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Bake thi» purest unbtcach+d fletnw 0 ! *•
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C'a * ?>.rcL -Jr .h 1as'_ 7_" 
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iar M K:. John. N. .

"f. ucrc n at to the V 
:cs Co.. Lin*R~l. Toronto.
! : r: of the re>- v*'
î » M*. a tree! Th.s lair-h

vyr-- 1 in bond at Toronto 
Vzv>r existing cot-cit'r *bo <:-v ' 

v ar tkroe rents per .::d A i.:s , 
made the lamb cost tv.-i cents per i 
pound laid down in Ter v ! - c tr'-^

Fresb ûrcfsed Iambi; w ■ |
r™oronto : t that ti n* ht 12 1- ;: »
1?>. r-vr *•■ -r *

Li r?,“: ^ ‘
tHrr ' “i :

bant I .-

there ww- ?::* i 
tween ,v>e prie'- 
u-.d CRT s or. i;.*, 

'2*he d. tr « • 
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the Austru... . ,

1
*ej «he Con: 
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Orfer.v’.:
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it :

! io . •: •*
market of tan
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! at 10 T*3r 
I v pj» ?-:?< at h 
i Ivcn'r^nJ datf 

> sr^jitiy t-rinjr 
t q Ciutan i n u.

! ponnd
Now. tf you v.

. rpc-n Ae I've stock 
j ceipt of this Aust r- 
tresl. tur-; up the 

j March 2f>:h. !u <•:.•
: : rr.ple, t> « head I i 
! Ijowor is Izxral *'•

If. with the tbn- 
i cry pound, frown !
:.Lly irapcrled from " r;
• ’irest cone 1 naive t • * - tb.t ; r 
cutr will also rn ' re *' • price 
Oinadian lamb ;■cccrc •

And not only does A.v.rtrél'îa ox; 
fr. zen meat, but it e x . tr.«- ,« v
v eil. It expon> -nnvn’lv L 
î'fij and Bcventy-f ve r’.i.âcn j ou 
of lutter

Anstraftan Vint,xr r " i;< ■ *
■ v.r la bond at .’!( : m*’ .
; . nd. A dety of f r e. •.
l<mod keeps it out of eo::.;i • 
vlth the Flcs’ern Towr.^l. ps Lu 
i uxr Mllin^ at 26c*. p. r .çl.
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$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers

Tell Us How You Did It
You may win a by doing ao

SUPPOSE your friand Bab Wilson, on the next conceelon, 
“pulled up" at your front gute oa the way back from market 
and asked about that sUo or barn foundation you built, you 

would be glad to tell him. wouldn't you? And H wouldn't take you 
long, either, would It? And, as a matter ef fact, you'd And as much- 
pleasure telling him as he would in listening—isn’t that right?

First you would take him over to view the silo or barn founda
tion. Then you would start to describe it—its dimensions—the 
kind of aggregate used—the proportions of cement used—number 
of men employed—number of hours’ working time required— 
method of mixing—kind of forms used—method of reinforcing, if 
any—and Anally, what the Job cost. So that by the time you An-, 
ished. neighbor Wllron would have a pretty accurate idea of how to 
go about building the particular piece of work which you described.

Now couldn't you do the same for us. with this difference— 
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your tlhne?

In Prize “D" of our contest, open to the farmers of Canada, we 
offer <100.00 to the farmer la each Province who will furnish us 
with the best and moct complete description of how any particular 
piece of concrete work shown by photograph sent in was done. 
The sice of the work described mokes no difference The only im
portant thing to remember is that the work must be done in 1911 
ejxd "CANADA'* Cement used.

In writing your description, don't bn too particular about gram 
mar or spelling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell 
It to us as you would tell it to your neighbor. 7/hat wo want are 
the facts, plainly and clearly toid.

Sounds simple, doesn’t It? And it b simple. And eurely It is 
well worth your while when you think of the reward In view, e 

Now sit right down, take your pen or jiencil—All out the at

tached coupon—or a poet-card M tr» haa 
circula/ which fully describe» the eondSUe 
test of the kind ever held In Canada.

er—end write for the 
of this; the first con-

Bvery dealer who handles “CANADA** Cement will also be given 
a supply of these circulars—and you can get one from the dealer 
In your town, if that seems more convenient than writing for it.

Contest will cloee on November 15th, 1911—all photos and de
scriptions must be sent in by that date, to be eligible for one of 
these prizes. Awards will be made as soon as possible thereafter. 
The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee, the fol
lowing gentlemen having consented to act for us, as the Jury of 
award: Prof. Peter Qtlleepie. Lecturer in Theory of Construction, 
University of Toronto: Prof. W H. Day. Professor of Physics. 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph; and Ivan S. Macdonald 
Editor of “Construction.’*

Having decided to compete for one of the prizes, your Arst step 
should be t • get all tjie information you can on the subject of 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately, most of the 
pointers that anyone can possibly need, are contained in our 
wonderfully complete book, entitled “What the Farmer Can 
Do \\ l>h Concrete.’’ A largo number of Canadian 
farmers have already sent for and obtained copies of 
this free book. Have you got your copy yet? If not,
T3u*d better send for one to-day. Whether you are 
; contr st.ant for one of our prizes or not. you 
Trail y ought to have this book In your library.
For It contains a vast amount of information 
and hints that arc invaluable to the 
farmer.

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal

Pkaee
•end full 

and boo-.

An early Vtctoi in : hidn rcvi.- .l 
is the cameo, which iv boi.,g weir: on 
h.Mf or for clasping tho bolt at ♦!*■.• 
v cist or even at tv.? wrist. 1 i.e nn- 
lioue Ehcpe cf Paris vr.d London ; re 
i-eing masneked for cameos. Ti n 
l ink end creamy tints of these or - 
mvnts are tc .sidered vvondonu ' y 
Vwcmlng and as the Cnh.'.iina: touch 
to white evening gowi 
lorded upon r.r indispensable at t.-, 
r .-nt moment.

Jade. too. which has horn ov* : 
î.’v.or for y#ars, I.as cone bin' ■ 
L.ihion and is to Le seen rangiii..: *i 
lint front «!• rkert grvc.i to pur? whi 
Si»Cv of a dcheate bright 7-1 cn is . 
meet popular and L used in nockiac 
of rounded bead : c ar- match . 
(hep® for ea rings nnd caboche: is 
1 «.unted in various ways ale.: : 0; 
with pearls and diamonds.

V GREAT CAPTAIN OF 2>' 1 . S ; * ’ 
I Words of Lou?* v*;cYcrsvKi Fern; .*
. He;» r.çic of f. rc it c«'r<. -,

"To travel hopvîully is fcott.r t';. 
j to arrive, and tho true success 
: lal<«r.“ These words, once writ Inn

1 y Robert Ivouîs Stevenson, liana
; love the desk of Mr. H. Go.-Jc 

| Sell ridge, the head of the enormour 
store In Oxford street, London, v.he 
was recently the victim in a motor 

j smash. They provide the keynote oi 
j the character of the man who, sbart- 
) iCét life as a shop-sweeper, made such 

h- f c use cf his opportunities that, l. 
the time he was thirty, he was ; 
paitner in the Marshall Field st rr 
It* Chicago—a /store which haa earn
ed joint fortunes for its owners ani- 
ctmt to over $500,000,000. Mr. IMf- 
tAige had retired from busin- 
«vhvn, growing tired of a life of :d’« - 
nets, he turned his eyes towards 
London and ultin vely founded the 

i.g? business in Oxford street

tires'’ is mof 
oranges, r and pr: . ' n-
tives'* ac.r : the by*, 
fresh fml; il;* a ad - T-
as eifecVvvl * as the v.’.i- :*:.!.

••Frutt-n-tivet” does * or
Itfit te - ;« .'tires. J*. •' *
bowels s::«l » -res Com*:" . . ; i - e
"Fruit-a-tivx ! acts direri.lr on the li* *r.

Just try * ,i".'uifc-A-tivc3 when 5^4
a miid,«$tv.t' v-* :ilective hi art 
liver reyyai-toi.

50c. a box—6 for fa.50—triai s 
At all dealers, or from Frui 
Limited, Ottawa.

FJ
FI Mill/ va:

Oo9ti3d Jenu*.ry I9h; .

Most Luxv.viotiS a.. Ur- v
D-ti Kotc! in

New Bruns-", sfc.

J /IS. P. IVH.VLZ.J. : Pr .> S'

Newcastle,Mirarnich, N.B-
Feaatvrea oi’

HOTEL MIRAM!

Telephone Ci mud ion in h' h /. - 
Artistically Furuiehed Hi- • -i ! 

Bat.1./
Su tiding « of Brick ir *h .?•?■ •,•.-:* 

Protection
Situatitni—Tfi* Heart of the ,

lU't ‘vr Fn ilfU- ■* ’’ ’ Mjrih 
P Ml iCed

twyr’eJ

Livery Statue in Oium on

Rates S2.00 and $2.go a d<vy
^ y
vr. Yen's Fvv. ■ ' S
pi. .> .!*•* sxtfedmgly •w.‘.tv.i 5*. 1 v . at.i • ins 
i.ii: nil- . .• ' • tv -ii'i* - ' •. •*. K*'.3#
ait ci.jjp iuht^iiuna. Dr. do »ea j x c ± 1 at

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

OLDEST RULER OF EUROPE

Regret of Ilnvarl uN in;!* 
years of age.

3-X:^'4TV,«7

FOR «SON INJURIES

1 ho o’dest ruler In Europe is t'\ 
Frire«3 Regent of Bavaria, upon vvb.n
• *t the occf'elon of his ninetieth birtp- 
■ . v. recently, Kir7 George cor.ferr. î

( nier of the Garter, lie has h:v? 
the unique experience of acting cs 

vent of *ha, country during :h«
• ; n.ty i t two kings Tvvcnty-fv

• « -s ago the Prince Regent's
I l ev. King Louis II. of Bavaria, 
1. declared Insane, nnd the Prince 

1 : proclaimed regent. Three dry 
’< r the king committed suicide, an*4 
«î s icfco led by King Otto, who t 

' "v. sixtv-three years of age, end 
o hn*. been Insane since 1875. Th 
ncc Is extremely popular in Ba

ria on account of his spot ting pro-

A pwaijr tort»»1 h«in; i__
Wee tor tile tenter skins of 
to»» si 1, yet pewerfut eiras^i 
te heel e* Metro ohreew e*e ;

Whole Wheat Bread.

«eeapsllwl

ke»ke! i a .-.vj- , i 
ne ft u. Sxi.

c«. ion dc-'iors Interested In V 
* hve va1 ic of foodstuffs hr.ve i 

n AocuTent In which they r 
n 1 the une of whole meal 
a . tv.d nstee.d of An*- whj 

J *»in lined thst ther* r 
* ’ *’ • two ard out -b"

»t of minerai „Li 
’«ces thit rcuriah the body.

«7 a

Any person who i> th.? sole lived vf 
a taiuily, or any male over IS y ars 
old, may homest«Nul a lymrter ci on 
of available Dominion land 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Ai her. à. 
The applicant must ape< ai* iu pei nii 
at the Dominion Lands Agvnvv «.c 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may he made *u my a rvney, 
on certain comliiior-. 1> 'all v? 
mother son, daughte:, I 1 other f.v 
sister of intending hone t*. ader.

Duties: Six month residence upon 
and cultivation of lie* ! md in e.u*i of 
three years. A home.-lead*. 1 may live 
within nine miles of his 1: mes: *u on 
a farm of at least no aer- . - ,y vvn- 
ed and ore ipicd by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, 11 »ther

In eel tain districts a hon,esieadei* in 
good standing may pi «1 nipt a quaiU-r 
section alongside Ids li: me-t“:ul. 
Price $3 pur acre.

Duties: Must reside upon she
homestead or pre-enij lion six months 
in each of six year. from date -f 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to tarn homestead patent), 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exh ne . *h1 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption ma y eut ’ for a ru« I us
ed homestead in tei uain districts. 
Price $3 ptu* acre. Diries: Must m- 
sidt* six inoiiths in vu i> of three v 
cultivate fify acres un l erect a h itete 
worth $31 Hi.

ofDeputy 
Interim.

N H —Lnauthori ' 
thie adverti<emei t 
far.
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A CAMPAIGN THAT TESTS 'iEN

The pvc-tr i 
election ui 11 - 
test belli tiivH

FredviwCi c.d Woodstock to Pla„> 
ft • r> - • "arathens

the Cause of tr.e Trouble.

canipai>\n for the i 
> Vavtisment will

1 .-tv'1.* : till (J.'li-
1'iLlUl2- 
>IVU 
K. |\ = 
. li:v

the

it
1. • a qui-v ex- 
w i 1 tiiscuviA 
a::d t their 

s\ injxilhies al*«i 
will be made 

true will be distin- 
tbc the. s* oni-

: x‘- htlV«* h A \ y. a
a i at

Liberalism alike in Britain and in 
Canada. In the li^ht of this cam
paign. they discover their tiue pol- 

| itical whereabouts and are dis- 
I eu*, ei ed to their ft ’.ends 
j Similarly man . men, thousands 
j of them as w * bcl'a re, who never 
j named or called th mselves Liber
al- will m this campaign and by 

1 the very necessities of this issue 
« find menisci ves allied with the 
j Liberal cause. For the first time 
in Çailady’s h 1st ji't the question 

ai. in bvtii political j 0£ ^vade in natural i roduets is 
the issue at stake i‘MtI5nde to divide those who believe 

iii be mule j -u meedoin and equality from 
t lose who he’ieve in obstruction 

•‘j and cla^.s privilege. The oppo
i...................... ......

uf lie

V ,.;v. • .x.' 
!-i have all clubs, agv

! •• the Mara 
• v ■ •'.;!>} play t ho>e 
.♦s 1 .i->n and Wood 

v- *■: ... *.v from t. •

n up.
f.

agr. »• ' i
< ,.V ;ùv: W
thiy ; j n fib.1 •
liai, teaui i.» •~*i u 
1). L. Donald.

The Frederick 
Calai- !v»!:h* will i

clubs game ax 
.•* be played and

I .. .. T ' - : y. *- ’ ranged y-
î erd " Cala! . I'.e Frederic ten 
ta- : 1 ’ ’4 e:, the nuvu train
today irom Calais and a series of 
gani'-s will be arranged with tin- 
Woodstock club t > commence the fir.-t 
of • m wetk. Two r three game» 
will probably Le played here ne.v

LIBERALS HOLD MEETING
IN OPERA HOUSE

«Continued from Page 1)
Ln.si. year our total trade .vas 

¥751*000.000. Of that 404,000,- 
000 was with the States and 246, 
000,000 with Biitam. We im
ported more iVc m the States than 

'v. e e'i ted, lriy.-fy raw mater
ials. s-.yar totter.. We import
*<235 0 (if 10 ; 
OOO.OHI 
our exp 
will.ii i 
money decrea- 
l.cs-f Cam 
li ai< nil favor

\d exported 8110, 
I’nder reciprocity 

_• - sis to the Staler 
I our exfort of 

Isn’t that busi- 
i' labor evganiza- 
f: vi- trade. The 

farmers demand d freer trade las 
year. Limit. rmen and fishermen 
me ids'* in iiin i r freer trade.

Reciprocity v ill have a sp’enlid 
efi.ct upon vur manufactures. It 
will emirh our xpnivrs who will 
have more m :ny t . buy Canad 
ian Mnimt'aitures The Recipro 
city pact does iv t directly affect 
the i lenuficHv 1. hut they will 
be indirectly çr at1;,' liencfltted by 
the inavitnb !• x,.vision of trade. 
Also reciprceity. making people 
richer here, wifi increase our de
mand for lux nies, which will 
larg Iv come Bora Britain. This 
Trade ni rangeai :>t will promote 
am y hot we-n . 'n Ki.glish speak
ing nidi i s. will expand our trade, 
and c .r -tet our La lance of trade 
with f'a Str'c*

Yt ume fisni' g vessels are now 
mint. 1 by f.'n 'liars, and have 
gre.-t, B an ag over Canadian 
vbss b ca ' high duty. The 
Cara >n *e ■ 8 >2 per liundred-

tieians ot V. 
ceptional de 
nieu t" Uv a 
fellows. B; 
tlieir votes 
known. Tf*
CuWmd f- r i"

: from the 
{Kitties. By 
this caurpaig:/ men will be more 
truly classified and put 'more dis 
tiuetiy where they belong than ' 
any t ijier campaign in this gener 
atiun.

On lire one side men will be 
ringed wi" not in name only but 
in heart and in deed, believe in 
justice for the common people and 
in vi(V,a', opportunities for all citi
zens before the law. Un the other 
side will stand those who defend 
and protit by class privileges and 
tile inequalities of opportunity 
created by class legislation. Call 
those two parties bp- what names 
you please, they represent the 
marshalled forces in this campaign.

i tie issue is clear and well de
fined. Stripped of all nou-esseu- 
fiuls this is the question before 
the electors: Shall Canadians be 
,\\j tile tree chance to seli and 

to buy foodstuff's and the natural 
product* of the country . without 
the obstruction* and losses of an 
unnecessary customs duty !

At this moment Canadian: 
have not that freedom of oppor- 
tunity- to sell or to buy foodstuffs 
the products ol the harvest field 
or of the orchard or of the garden 
or of the dairy or of the forest or 
of the fishing industry, except, un
der conditions fixed by heavy cus
toms duty. High protective tar
iff. in the United States and in 
Canada block the way of both pro 
ducers and consumers The op
portunity is now offered to the 
people of Canada to wipe cut most 
o! these obstructions to freedom ol 
sale and purchase of natural pro
ducts. Whether that chance wii! 
be secured—a chance declared to 
have been the thing desired by 
noth political parties in Canada 
for two generations—depends on 
the men to be chosen for the next 
Parliament by the electors of Can
ada on September 21. The reci
procity agreement now referred to 
the judgment of the people pro
vides for that free chance to Can. 
idiau producers aud consumers. 
The attitude of a candidate to that

I FLO

-«log's Quality” The hit. best grade of Hard
for Bread

Wheat Fiour, tne very best

r~ “Beaver'

l£^

The highest grade of blended Flour good fui either bread or 
pastry

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

1 gtethart Mercantile Company Ltd,.cuts of freedom in Parliament j 
Hnve forced t he issue i.a th- coun- j 
try. The issue wi.l now test the i 
el, ftors. We welcome it We 
rejoice in it. It had to come. Its.sr . iing will muke greatly for t!.«]UittlUUUtUBUiUUiiUtUiUUIUkl! 

beitittiient < f life and for the | .— ------- — ....

PHONE 45 NEWCASLTE N B.

ipialily of free citizenship 
Cauai.ian liaiian.—Ex.

______ _______ ________ in
agreement fixes- his place for or bringing his technique to a high

in the I

iI
The position liivct .r ot Mount 
Ailison Conservatory of Music, ! 
left vacant by the resignation of 
Prof. Harry Horsfall, has been ■ 
filled by the appointment of Prof. ! 
J Noel Brunt n, late professor : 
of piano at the Metropolitan 
Acrdemy of Music, Forest Gate, 
London, England. Prof. Brunton 
studied piano and the theory of 
music at the Stein Conservator- 
ium, Berlin, Germany, from which 
institution he took his diploma as 
performer and t earlier. He was 
subsequently a pupil fur fourteen 
im nths of tin- great Leopold 
Godowsky of tile same city. He 
teaches accoiding to the modern 
school of players, w orking on the 
Leschef izky method. He is spoken 
of as being an cxce'ptiouaily g<x,d 
{ianist and has had a great deal 
ol successful experience both in 
teaching and in concert work. 
Before studying in Berlin Prof 
Brunton held the position of 
Master of Music at the Bangor 
Grammar School. Ireland. While 
on the staff of the Metropolitan 
Academy he passed pupils through 
the higher examinations of the 
Royal Acaiemy and Trinity Col
lege and 95 per cent, gained 
honors, a record exceedingly hard 
to beat.

Dr. Paul Lutzenko, of the Stein 
C nservatorium, says:—"During 
the time he has been here Prof. 
Brunton lias proved himself to be 
a most diligent aud earnest stu
dent. His work was always ex
ceptionally well prepared, conse
quently be lias now succeeded

ft LWTry the Rffvocc
' Job Department 

FOR GOOD JOB WORK

against tne right of Canadians to 
sell ai d to buy farm products and 
foodstuffs in the best and most 
convenient markets.

The distinction of this campaign 
is that th< producer who has food
stuffs to suit declares aud has de
clared for years that he neither 
wants nor needs any tariff protec
tion ot special privilege in the 
markets where the Canadian con- 
suiiiiiv'jujs, He is not afraid of 
competition either at home or 
abroad. The faimcr wants no 
tariff favors. He knows how vain 
and illusory all protection is to 
him. He asks to be made free to 
take his chances.

But there ai e men who deny 
that right to the producer to sell 
freely and to the consumer to buy 
freely. Some of them are middle
men who desire the change to take 
toll from both Some are inter
ested in orgauized monopolies of 
various sorts. Some care for 
nothing but their own or their 
party's fortun s m the election. 
And some are simply natural-born 
friends of class-privilege.

We are told that among those 
in the Halif-ixfo).|)onents of this proposal to m ke 
the American | trade m foodstuffs and natural 

m. In Hal,fax I pr--du is free from high tariffs, 
te-n cents ner and from the monopoly burdens 
jn thirty three. - ml id under high tariff's, are cer- 

f< and and and t li. mi n who are Liberals. We 
luce have hct.i know those ai in. We have read 
iu l d.aw'i-i of i> ir spot1 dies. We know their 
ici.ns, lui r. ci at .'u-ionls. We recognize the 
Is. al i in which they try to

,y t .e sta ,d they have tau en. 
w Im'-ver .-’se may be said ot 

1 heir purposes, or of 
i i -ç> ijiis ren,ainsi they 

iot I ’lerals. If they always 
, p. f- eif.-fs j# the views 
io v prof -s they never were 

,ioliti.,tl beliefs 
. . aid • determinant > 

r >a1 cor. luct | 
• I .ve call-a 

11. -it- pi ■ *—

standard of perfection a, well as 
obtaining a thorough knowledge 
of classical and model n literature. 
At the annual examinations Prof. 
Brunton gained high distinction 
both in harmony and pianoforte.
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TENDERS FOR DREDGING
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Dredging Oromocto Shoals, N. B., 
“will be received until 4.00 P. M., on 
Monday, August 21 1911, for dredging 
required at Oromoctq Shoals, River 
St. John N. li.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied, and 
sign d with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.

Combined specificar ion and form 
of tender can be obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary. Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, Tenders must 
include the towing of the plant to 
and from the work. Only dredges 
can be employed which are "registered 
in Canada at the time of the filing of 
tenders, vontractors must be ready 
to Degin work within thirty days 
after the date they have been notified 
of the acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent 10 p. c.) 
of the amount of tender, which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to coni 
plete the contract. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re-i 
turned.

The Depart inert does not bind It
self to accept the lowest cr any* tender. 

By order.
R. C. DBSBOCHBBS, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Work», •

Ottawa. August 2. 1011.
New -papers will not be paid for this 
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Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS Of THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
anti America
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THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

O, For over 131 years these well-known preparations have been made only 
at the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill has 

been put in operation in Montreal.

With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 
a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

__ Ç, To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices
&SSE* are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
eOeCHESTE*. MUSS. MONTREAL. CANADA
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